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Preface to the section of the Proceedings of the

28th European Congress of Arachnology, Torino, 2014 Aug. 24-29 (pp. 1 -54)

I remember very well the exact moment when our

estimated former President, Ferenc Samu, together

with our new President, Wolfgang Nentwig and the

omnipresent Theo Blick, called me away during the

Israeli meal at the 2011 congress in Israel. “These

guys look pretty serious - I thought - what is wrong

with them?”! could not imagine that they were trying

to put on my shoulders the responsibility for organi-

zing the 28*^'' European Congress of Arachnology! I

had a little hesitation, but I could not see any doubt

in their subtle kindly threatening expression, which

meant that the decision was already taken and that

there was just one possible answer to their question.

If, from one side, I had no time for taking the

decision, from the other, there was enough time for

the organization: in three years I could try to make a

good job. Back in Italy, a few months later, I assem-

bled the team and the adventure started.

The “core” ofthe organization team was composed

both by arachnologists and non-arachnologists, and

all of them were (and still are) very good friends:

Mauro Paschetta, Alberto Chiarle, Raquel Galindo,

Rocco Mussat, Elena Piano Sr and Stefano Mam-
mola. In the last weeks before the meeting, the team

grew up with 8 more volunteers joining the group.

The Congress was attended by 225 participants

(including 27 accompanying persons and 15 mem-
bers of staff) from 41 countries. Beside European

countries, we hosted people coming from New Zea-

land, Australia, Mexico, USA, Uruguay, Japan, Chi-

na, Iran, Pakistan, India and Taiwan.

As they told us many times (especially during

the evening entertainments!), people had a lot of fun

during the congress!

The scientific program itself was split over four

days of talks, and comprised 5 plenary talks, 81 oral

presentations and 81 posters that encompassed a

wide breadth of arachnological research, with 22

thematic sessions (12 for oral presentations and 10

for posters) in addition to three special symposia. A
wide range of contributed talks followed each ple-

nary, many ofwhich were given by students. The talks

were split into subject areas such as behavioural and

community ecology, functional morphology, bioge-

ography, systematics and faunistics, phylogeography

EUI^OPEAN CON^^ESS
OF AI^ACHNOLO(^y

TORINO 2014

and phylogenetics. Three special symposia placed at

various stages throughout the congress also added

focal points, covering topics such as invasive species,

mating strategies and spider genomics.

The plenary talks given throughout the confer-

ence illustrated the breadth of research covered at

the meeting. Martin Ending gave the first talk of

the conference, on trophic interactions in spiders and

their importance in ecosystems and Lucia Kuhn-

Nentwig started off the sessions on the second day

with a talk on the complexities of venom evolu-

tion. On day three Erhard Christian fascinated the

entire audience with a talk on the hidden world of

palpigrades, which was the first ever Arachnologi-

cal Society plenary lecture to feature these remark-

able arachnids, and Gustavo Hormiga described the

evolutionary history of orb-weaving spiders in light

of data acquired using new genetic tools. Last but

not least, Frederick Hendrickx was the fifth plenar-

ist, with a fascinating talk on evolutionary ecology in

Oedothorax.

The congress excursions took place after two full

days of conference talks, and allowed for relaxation

or hard hiking - depending on which tour partici-
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pants had selected. The toughest trip involved a hike

up to the Rifugio Questa in the Alpi Marittime Na-

tional Park. Participants on this tour were fortunate

to encounter several individuals of Vesubia jugorum^

a rare lycosid species, which became a real talking

point. Others opted for a more leisurely hike in the

Alpi Marittime, to the Royal Hunting Lodge where

we were served a delicious meal, which we enjoyed

in the sunshine. Further tours were enjoyed to the

Venaria royal residence and Mandria National Park,

and a wine tasting excursion took place in the Lang-

he region, with the opportunity to explore the wine

region.

The Torino meeting represented an important

milestone in the Society, with several important mat-

ters decided, such as the election of our new presi-

dent, Wolfgang Nentwig.

We congratulate again the winners of the best

student oral presentations, Nicole Garrison, Vera

Opatova and Katrin Kunz and the best posters,

Anne-Sarah Ganske, Gustavo de Miranda and

Gordana Grbic. Awards were kindly provided by our

sponsors, although selection amongst so many high

quality student presentations was difficult.

The awards ceremony was not only for talks and

posters but also for photography. With his picture

entitled ‘Spotted by Spider’, Peter Koomen won
a trip to Ultima Frontiera, a private reserve in the

Danube delta, an area of outstanding natural beauty

that is designated by UNESCO as a World Heritage

site and Biosphere Reserve.

In addition to the European Arachnological Soci-

ety, the congress was under the patronage of Regione

Piemonte, Provincia di Torino and Citta di Torino.

The main sponsors and collaborators were the Museo
Civico di Scienze Naturali Enrico Caffi of Bergamo,

the British Arachnological Society, Arachnologische

Gesellschaft, Pensoft Publishers, Fondazione Cassa

di Risparmio di Torino (CRT), Universita di Torino

and Compagnia di San Paolo, Terredavino - Cantine

in Barolo, SKUA Nature Group, Siri Scientific Press,

Societa Entomologica Italiana, Museo Regionale

di Scienze Naturali di Torino, EDISU Piemonte,

Pelagosphera, Turismo Torino, Parco Regionale La

Mandria, Parco Naturale Alpi Marittime, Grotte di

Bossea and Forteto della Luja.

Finally, only five manuscripts in total were sub-

mitted from the Torino congress, of which all with-

stood the peer review and were evaluated as appro-

priate for publication.

I take this opportunity to thank again all congress

participants and all the people involved in the Or-

ganization (see http://www.eca2014.it). It has been

a precious and unforgettable experience, sometimes

tough, sometimes funny and really amazing.

See you all soon at the next ECA meetings!

Marco Isaia (marco.isaia@unito.it)
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A collection of horseshoe crabs (Chelicerata: Xiphosura) in the National Museum,
Prague (Czech Republic) and a review of their immunological importance

Petr Dolejs & Katerina Vahousova

doi: 1 0.5431 /aramit4901

Abstract. The zoological collection of the National Museum, Prague (NMP) contains spirit (juvenile) as well as dry

(mostly adult) specimens of horseshoe crabs (Xiphosura). Living horseshoe crabs are of immunological importance

due to clotting agents present in their hemolymph. Here we summarize basic data about the mechanism of the

immune system of these marine animals and its use in practice - the Limulus Amebocyte Lysate test - including the

laboratory assays and handling with the animals. In the NMP collection, 82 specimens (16 dry and 66 spirit) of all

four currently recognised living species of horseshoe crabs are present. They were collected in Indonesia, USA and

Vietnam in 1872-1998; Limulus polyphemus from the USA is the most numerous species in the NMP. The collection

contains no type specimens but three historical mounted ontogenetic series are present. The largest part of the

horseshoe crab collection is 55 spirit specimens from the collection of Vaclav Fric (1839-1916) whose preparations

were intended mostly for educational purposes.

Keywords: identification key, LAL test, pharmacology, Vaclav Fric, Xiphosurida, zoological collection

Horseshoe crabs are marine bottom-dwellers, gro-

wing up to 85 cm long. Their prosoma is covered with

a single unjointed carapace bearing two compound

eyes. Research on the compound eyes of horseshoe

crabs has led to a better understanding of human vi-

sion and based on their results, Ragnar Granit, Hal-

dan Keffer Hartline and George Wald were awarded

the Nobel Prize in Physiology or Medicine in 1967

(Nobel Media AB 2014). The opisthosoma bears

paired movable lateral spins and an unpaired telson.

There are four Recent species described: Limulus po-

lyphemus (Linnaeus, 1758) from the North American

East coast, and Carcinoscorpius rotundicauda (Lat-

reille, 1802), Tachypleus tridentatus (Leach, 1819) and

Tachypleus gigas (O. F. Müller, 1785) all from South-

East Asia. All four species are similar in terms of eco-

logy, life history and serology. They burrow through

the surface layers ofmuddy substrate and ingest smal-

ler animals or scavenge. The so-called trilobite larvae

hatch from the eggs; the horseshoe crabs reaches ma-

turity after 9-12 years and the life span may be up to

19 years. Males differ from females in having modi-

fied the first two pairs of walking legs into claspers

used during mating. Horseshoe crabs occupy a crucial

Petr DOLEJS, Department of Zoology, National Museum - Natural His-

tory Museum, Cirkusova 1 740, CZ - 1 93 00, Praha 9 - Horni Pocernice,

Czech Republic; E-mail: petr_dolejs@nm.cz

Katerina VANOUSOVÄ, Control Analytical Laboratory, Contipro Pharma
a.s., Doini Dobrouc 401 , CZ - 561 02, Czech Republic; E-mail: vanousova.

katka@gmail.com

submitted 27. 1 1.2014, accepted 10.3.2015, online: 29.5.201
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place in the food chain in coastal ecosystem - mol-

luscs, crustaceans, fish, leopard sharks, eels, migratory

shorebirds and sea turtles prey on horseshoe crabs du-

ring different stages of their life cycle (Shuster 1982,

Keinath et ah 1987). Other features of their biology

and ecology can be found in Sekiguchi (1988), Shus-

ter et al. (2003) and Tanacredi et ah (2009).

History of the taxonomy of horseshoe crabs was

summarized in Dunlop et al. (2012), their phyloge-

netic relationships were revealed by Obst et al. (2012)

and their current taxonomical position was revised by

Lamsdell (2013) as follows:

Subphylum: Chelicerata Heymons, 1901

Class: Xiphosura Latreille, 1802 (syn. Merostomata

Dana, 1852)

Order: Xiphosurida Latreille, 1802

Family: Limulidae Leach, 1819

The diploid chromosome numbers (2n) of hor-

seshoe crabs were published by Iwasaki et al. (1988).

Recently, mitochondrial genome sizes (MGS) and

a genome adenine-thymine base ratio (AT) of hor-

seshoe crabs have been studied (Lavrov et al. 2000,

Baek et al. 2014) resulting in the following gene-

tic characteristics - L. polyphemus'. 2n = 52, MGS
= 14985 bp, AT = 67.6%; C. rotundicauda'. 2n = 32,

MGS = 15033 bp, AT = 73.8%, T. tridentatus'. 2n =

26, MGS = 15006 bp, AT = 74.0%; T. gigas'. 2n = 28,

MGS and AT yet unknown. In addition to this, hor-

seshoe crabs are of great clinical importance due to

clotting agents present in their hemolymph as sum-

marized below.
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Currently, many museums are publishing ca-

talogues of their collections (e.g. Jirouskova et al.

2011, Chiarle et al. 2012, Dunlop et al. 2012, 2014,

Kielhorn et al. 2012, Mlikovsky et al. 2013, Seiter

& Hörweg 2013). Thus, the aim of this paper is to

summarize the practical use of horseshoe crabs and

to provide further information about the zoological

collections of the National Museum in Prague.

The American horseshoe crah - a guardian of

public health

The study of haematology using the horseshoe crab

as a model is possible due to large blood cells (ame-

bocytes) and led to discovery of the Limulus Amebo-

cyte Lysate test (LAL test) by Bang & Forst (1953).

They observed that infection by gram negative bacte-

ria caused intravascular coagulation in the horseshoe

crab. Coagulation is activated by the cascade of en-

zymes located in the amebocytes and is triggered

by lipopolysaccharide (LPS, endotoxin) in the gram

negative bacterial cell walls (Levin & Bang 1964a,

1964b, 1968). The catalytic nature of each activated

enzyme in the coagulation cascade serves in turn to

amplify the next step, resulting in a high sensitivity of

LAL to LPS (Iwanaga 2007).

Content of microorganisms in the seawater can

reach up to 10^ bacteria/ml and 10^ virus/ml of

seawater (Ammerman et al. 1984). Therefore, the

effective and robust innate immune system of hor-

seshoe crabs is a prerequisite for their survival in this

environment (Menzel et al. 2002, Tincu & Taylor

2004). It has been suggested that the clot formed

through the activation of the cascades captures and

immobilizes invading microorganisms; clot forma-

tion is triggered not only by an endotoxin released

by Gram negative bacteria but also by (l,3)-ß-D-

glucan (Morita et al. 1981) which is mainly present

in the cell walls of yeast and other fungi (Iwanaga

1993, 2002, Muta et al. 1995). Moreover, the clot

formed as a result of activation by endotoxin or glu-

cans provides wound control by preventing bleeding

and forming a physical barrier against additional

infection entry (John et al. 2010, Armstrong et al.

2013). Thus, the Limulus clotting system is thought

to be critical for both haemostasis and the biological

defence of this animal (Iwanaga 2007). This gelation

reaction ofLimulus amebocyte lysate has been wide-

ly employed as a rapid and simple method for endo-

toxin testing. How then do horseshoe crabs protect

public health?

Endotoxin (LPS) is a part of the outer membra-

ne of Gram-negative bacteria and is released during

lysis of the cell or cell division. Most problems for

the pharmaceutical industry are caused by non-pa-

thogenic Gram-negative bacteria amply represented

in aquatic environments. The high occurrence of en-

dotoxin cannot be excluded even in sterile products,

since endotoxin is able to withstand steam sterilizati-

on. Mild Gram-negative bacterial infections can trig-

ger a pyrogenic response. The presence of endotoxin

in the blood stream can cause fever, inflammation,

and frequently irreversible shock (Joiner et al. 2002).

Since humans are sensitive to minute amounts of en-

dotoxin, the importance of testing for endotoxin is

apparent.

In the early 1970s, a newer pyrogen testing tech-

nique using horseshoe crabs’ blue copper-based blood

was developed. The LAL test would be 100 times

more sensitive than the rabbit testing methods used

before (Novitsky 1984). Clot formation is initiated

by pico- to nanograms of bacterial endotoxin (Mik-

kelsen 1988). Because of its superior reliability and

simplicity (the test takes only one hour), the LAL
test became an invaluable tool for the pharmaceutical

industry. Every drug and medical device certified by

the Food and Drug Administration must be tested

by a LAL test (Walls & Berkson 2000).

The LAL test is employed to ensure that phar-

maceutical products are endotoxin-free including

bulk lot release testing, final product release testing

and raw materials testing (Rudloe 1983). Anyone

who has ever encountered intravenous fluids, vacci-

nes or surgical implants has been protected against

contact with bacterial endotoxin by the blue blood

of a horseshoe crab. The LAL test is used not only

to determinate harmful levels of endotoxin in phar-

maceutical products, but is also the backbone of

controlling endotoxin in both the process and equip-

ment involved in producing pharmaceuticals and of

monitoring high purity water used as a prime source.

Furthermore, the LAL test is the method of choice

for researchers examining the clinical or the environ-

mental effects of endotoxin (Walls et al. 2002).

Currently, three principal LAL test methods

exist; the gel clot, turbidimetric and chromogenic

methods. The latter two are referred to as the pho-

tometric method for they require an optical reader.

The gel clot assay is the simplest method of deter-

mining the level of bacterial endotoxin. In the assay,

equal volumes of LAL reagents are mixed with the
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tested sample and clot formation is observed. At the

end of the incubation period the tube containing the

mixture of the sample and LAL is inverted. If a gel

has formed and remains intact in the bottom of the

reaction tube after an inversion of 180 degrees (Fig.

1), the test is positive. A positive test indicates that

the concentration of endotoxin in the tube is greater

than or equal to the sensitivity ofLAL (Associates of

Cape Cod Inc. 2007a).

Both photometric methods require a standard

curve to determine the endotoxin level in the sam-

ple. The chromogenic assay is based on replacing the

natural substrate, coagulogen, by a chromogenic sub-

strate. The chromogenic substrate is cleaved by the

serine protease coagulose activated by endotoxin, and

then the chromophore is released and is measured

by spectrophotometry (Associates of Cape Cod Inc.

2011). The turbidimetric method is analogous to the

chromogenic method, but the turbidity is monitored

(Joiner et al. 2002).

In the blood of the horseshoe crab, other com-

pounds of biomedical interest have also been disco-

vered. LAL is used for detecting l,3-ß,D-glucans

e.g. in pharmaceutical products or in a test for fungal

infection (Obadasi et al. 2004, Associates of Cape

Fig. 1:The positive result of a gel clot assay (photograph pro-

vided by Biogenix, s. r. o., reprinted with permission)

Fig. 2: Bleeding of horseshoe crabs (photograph provided by

Associates of Cape Cod Inc., reprinted with permission)

Cod Inc. 2007b). Furthermore, an endotoxin-neutra-

lizing protein which has potential as an antibiotic as

well as an alternative endotoxin assay, and a number

of other proteins that show anti-viral and anti-cancer

activity are being explored ( Valespi et al. 2000, Andrä

et al. 2004,Tincu dc Taylor 2004).

And how is the blood of the horseshoe crab ob-

tained? Adult horseshoe crabs are collected by traw-

lers or by hand-harvest and transported to the lab of

a biomedical company, where they are washed and

placed on a rack. Horseshoe crabs are bled from peri-

cardium with a large gauge needle - up to 30% of the

animal’s blood is removed (Fig. 2). Within 72 hours,

the bled horseshoe crabs are returned to the place of

capture and released alive (ASMFC 1998, Leschen

& Correia 2010). Their blood volume restores in

about a week. The amebocytes regenerate at a slower

rate, requiring up to four months before cell counts

equal to those obtained prior to bleeding (Novitsky

1984).

Mortality of horseshoe crabs after the bleeding

process was found to be 3-15 % (Walls 5c Berkson

2000). There are currently five biomedical companies

producing LAL in the United States. Each of them

has unique bleeding methods, method of capture, di-

stance and method of travel to bleeding lab, holding

time and conditions, and methods of return most ap-

propriate to their own setting and situation. Thus, the

impact of the blood extraction processes on survival

of the horseshoe crabs varies between operations

(Walls et al. 2002).
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The blood of horseshoe crabs can be extracted

without killing the animals, but nowadays attention

is paid to long-term injury caused by the bleeding

process. Recent studies denote that the biomedical

bleeding process potentially led to several sub-lethal

behavioural and physiological changes. The most

obvious behavioural effects are immediate decreases

in walking speed and latent reductions in both ove-

rall activity and the expression of tidal rhythms. The

greatest impact of bleeding on Limuliis physiology is

an immediate and sustained decline in hemocyanin

concentrations (Anderson et al. 2013).

Horseshoe crab blood is not only a backbone of

pharmaceutical industry, but it is also big business.

On the world market, a quart of horseshoe crab

blood has a price tag estimated at $15000, leading to

overall revenues from the LAL industry estimated at

U.S. $50 million per year. According to the Atlantic

States Marine Fisheries Commission, that $50 milli-

on dollar industry requires the blood of approximate-

ly 500,000 horseshoe crabs (ASMFC 2013).

Fortunately, companies producing LAL realize

that a stable population of horseshoe crab is essential

not only for the pharmaceutical industry but also for

survival of other marine animals that have a symbi-

otic relationship with the horseshoe crab. The LAL
industry has taken steps to make the LAL test syn-

thetically or to find methods to improve the sensiti-

vity of LAL, which would eliminate the use of live

horseshoe crabs for the LAL reagent (Thorne et al.

2010). With growing concern over declining popula-

tions, it is obvious that it will be a challenge to ensure

that horseshoe crabs manage to fulfil all these diverse

needs and at the same time to ensure their sustaina-

ble population for the future.

The situation is bit different in Asian horseshoe

crabs. The Tachypleus Amebocyte Lysate (TAL) is

derived from the two Tachypleus species - T. triden-

tatus and T. gigas. Nevertheless, only two species, L.

polyphemus and T. tridentatus are mentioned in the

European Pharmacopeia, the United States Pharma-

copeia and in the Japanese Pharmacopeia. In Asia,

TAL is manufactured in China and Japan (Wang et

al. 2007). However, most of the animals used come

from areas in Southeast Asia where harvesting regu-

lations have not been established or enforced and less

is known regarding their horseshoe crab collection

and handling practices. It is believed that most hor-

seshoe crabs die post-bleeding, some as bait, some

as food, and some due to the bleeding process itself.

Material and methods

Methods for curating the horseshoe crab collection

followed those of Dunlop et al. (2012). Specimens

were determined by the key provided below that

was composed based on characteristics published by

Yamasaki (1988), Shuster & Anderson (2003) and

Dunlop et al. (2012). Current nomenclature and the

Life Science Identifier numbers (Isid) were adopted

from WoRMS (2014). The items belonging to one

species are sorted chronologically from the oldest to

the newest one. Data for each item are arranged as

follows: inventory number under the acronym NMP
(National Museum Prague), number of specimens

and their sex (type of preparation), name of the coll-

ector, date of collection, locality - the current name

of the locality was adopted from NGA (2014); note

if any. In dry material, total length (TL) and carapace

width (CW) is provided. If the telson is missing or

broken, only CW is noted.

Identification key for living species

1) A pair of finger-like projections on the genital

operculum (Fig. 3); the first entapophyseal pit on

opisthosoma triangulate (left p, right q ); telson

shorter than the body; distributed in the western

Atlantic along the eastern seaboard of North-

Central America Limuluspolyphemus
— No finger-like projections on the genital oper-

culum (Fig. 4); the first entapophyseal pit on

opisthosoma elongate (l); telson at least as long as

the body; distributed in the Indo-Pacific waters

of South-East Asia Tachypleinae (2)

2) Telson longer than the body, smooth, rounded in

profile (without any ventral groove or dorsal keel);

all opisthosomal marginal spines short (Fig. 12);

total length up to 35 cm in males and 40 cm in

females Carcinoscorpius rotundicauda

- Telson as long as the body, triangular in profile

(usually with a ventral groove and dorsal keel); the

first three (in females) or all (in males) opisthoso-

mal marginal spines long; usually larger animals

Tachypleus (3)

3) Total length 45-70 cm in males and 55-85 cm
in females; mid-dorsal part of opisthosomal pos-

terior margin with three short immovable spines

pointing posteriorly (Fig. 5); anal angles (from

ventral view) with thorn-like spines on both

outer lateral margins (Fig. 6); males with a pair

of strong indentations to the anterior rim of the

prosoma (Fig. 13) T. tridentatus
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- Total length 25-40 cm in males and 25-50 cm
in females; mid-dorsal part of opisthosomal pos-

terior margin with one short immovable spine

pointed posteriorly and with no spines on either

side (Fig. 7); anal angles (from ventral view) usu-

ally with smooth outer lateral margins (although

they rarely have small spines on the margin) (Fig.

8); males with smooth margins of the anterior rim

of the prosoma (Fig. 14) T. gigas

Systematic list

Subfamily: Limulinae Leach, 1819

Genus: Limulus O. F. Müller, 1785

Limuluspolyphemus (Linnaeus, 1758)

urn:lsid:marinespecies.org:taxname: 1505 14

NMP P6E-2460, 1 $ (dry material,TL = 38 cm,CW
= 20 cm), collected by Dr. Palacky in 1872 in North

America.

NMP 19/1960/2564, 6 juveniles (spirit material),

collected by an unknown collector in 1886 in Woods
Hole (4r3F25”N 70°40’20”W), USA; ex. coll. V.

Fric.

NMP 19/1960/2745, 30 juveniles (spirit mate-

rial), collected by an unknown collector in 1886 in

Woods Hole (4r31’25”N 70°40’20”W), USA; ex.

coll. V. Fric.

NMP P6E-3903, mounted ontogenetic series

containing 18 eggs and 4 juveniles (spirit material),

donated by A. S. Packard to J. Barrande from whose

inheritance it arrived in the NMP in 1894; Fig. 9.

NMP P6E-2462, mounted ontogenetic series

containing 4 eggs and 6 juveniles (spirit material),

collected by an unknown collector on 24 Septem-

ber 1896 in New York, Long Island (40°37’00”N

73°50’20”W),USA; Fig. 10.

NMP 19/1960/2580, 7 juveniles (spirit material),

collected by Brimley Bros Raleigh in February 1904

in USA; ex. coll. V. Fric.

NMP 19/1960/2905, 1 juvenile (spirit materi-

al), collected by an unknown collector on 25 Janu-

ary 1913 in Woods Hole (4r31’25”N 70°40’20”W),

USA; ex. coll. V. Fric.

NMP P6E-2461, 1 9 (dry material, TL = 56 cm,

CW = 27 cm), collected by an unknown collector in

1913 in North America; ex. coll. V. Fric.

NMP 19/1960/2280, 1 juvenile (spirit material),

unknown origin; ex. coll. V. Fric.

NMP 19/1960/2281, 1 trilobite larva (spirit ma-

terial), unknown origin; ex. coll. V. Fric.

Figs 3-8: Diagnostic characters of horseshoe crabs. 3: Limu-

lus polyphemus, a pair of finger-like projections on the genital

operculum; 4: Asian horseshoe crabs, no finger-like projections

on the genital operculum; 5: Tachypleus tridentatus, mid-dorsal

part of opisthosomal posterior margin with three short immov-

able spines pointed posteriorly; 6: T. tridentatus, anal angles

(from ventral view) with thorn-like spines on both outer lateral

margins; 7: Tachypleus gigas, mid-dorsal part of opisthosomal

posterior margin with one short immovable spine pointed

posteriorly and with no spines on either side; 8: T. gigas, anal

angles (from ventral view) with smooth outer lateral margins;

te = telson

NMP 19/1960/3100, mounted ontogenetic se-

ries containing 4 eggs and 9 juveniles (spirit materi-

al), unknown origin; ex. coll. V. Fric; Fig. 11.

NMP P6d-8/2003, 1 malformed 9 with broken

telson (dry material, CW = 29 cm) and 1 6 (dry ma-

terial,TL = 39 cm, CW = 19 cm), unknown origin.

NMP P6d-254/2003, 1 female carapace (dry

material, TL = 61 cm, CW = 29 cm), collected by

Mr. Morawitz in 1957 in New York, Long Island

(40°37’00”N 73°50’20”W),USA.

NMP P6E-2794, 1 9 and 2 juveniles (dry ma-

terial, TL = 37, 4 and 3 cm, CW = 18, 2 and 2 cm),

collected by D. Collins in 1968 in Naples, Florida

(26°08’30”N 81°48’30”W),USA.

Other material: 1 c5 in poor condition (dry mate-

rial,TL = 38 cm, CW = 21 cm) and 2 damaged (pro-

bably female and male) carapaces (dry material,TL =

? and 39 cm, CW = 25 and 19 cm), unknown origin;

packed in a newspaper “Narodni politika” [National

politics] from 22 March 1929.
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Fig. 9: Mounted ontogenetic series of Limulus polyphemus (NMP P6E-3903), inheritance of J. Barrande

Fig. 1 0: Mounted ontogenetic series of Limulus polyphemus (NMP P6E-2462), from the former zoological exhibition

Subfamily: Tachypleinae Pocock, 1902

Genus: Carcinoscorpius Pocock, 1902

Carcinoscorpius rotundicauda (Latreille, 1802)

urn:lsid:marinespecies.org:taxname:238267

NMP P6E-3085, 1 c3 (dry material,TL = 33 cm,CW
= 15 cm), collected by J.Wünsch in May 1973 in Tuan

Chau, Vjnh Ha Long (20°55’40”N 106°59’40”E),

VIETNAM; Fig. 12.

Genus: Tachypleus Leach, 1819

Tachypleus tridentatus (Leach, 1819)

urn:lsid:marinespecies.org:taxname:238270

NMP P6E-2838, 1 6 (dry material, TL = 60 cm,

CW = 28 cm), collected by Dr. Hlozanek in 1988 in

VIETNAM; Fig. 13.

NMP P6E-3086, 1 young 9 (dry material, TL
= 61 cm, CW = 32 cm), collected by K. Vopafil in

1998 in VIETNAM; originally labelled as ''Limulus

grandis\

Tachypleus gigas (O. F. Müller, 1785)

urn:lsid:marinespecies.org:taxname:238271

NMP P6E-3904, 1 juvenile (spirit material), coll-

ected by an unknown collector in 1898 in Maluku

(3°50’S 129°50’E), INDONESIA; originally la-

belled as Limulus moluccanus.

NMP P6E-3120, 1 9 (dry material, TL = 40 cm,

CW =19 cm), collected by Dr. Jerman on 17 De-

cember 1933 in Gunung Pantaicarmin, Sumatera

Barat (L22’60”S 100°34’30”E), INDONESIA.
NMP P6E-3121, 1 (5 (dry material,TL = 31 cm,

CW = 15 cm), collected by Dr. Jerman on 11 No-
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Fig. 11 : Mounted ontogenetic series of Limulus polyphemus (NMP 1 9/1 960/3 1 00), ex. coll. V. Fric

Figs 12-14: Males of horseshoe crabs in relation to one another. 12: Corcinoscorpius rotundicauda (NMP P6E-3085), note short

opisthosomal movable marginal spines; 1 3: Tochypleus tridentatus (NMP P6E-2838), note a pair of strong indentations to the anterior

rim of the prosoma (arrowheads); 14: Tachypleus gigas (NMP P6E-3121), note smooth margins of the anterior rim of the prosoma;

scale bar = 10 cm

vember 1934 in Gunung Pantaicarmin, Sumate-

ra Barat (r22’60”S 100°34’30”E), INDONESIA;
Fig. 14.
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A new species of Euscorpius (Scorpiones: Euscorpiidae) from southern Bulgaria

GioeleTropea, Victor Fet, Aristeidis Parmakelis, Panayiota Kotsakiozi & lasmi Stathi

doi; 1 0.5431 /aramit4902

Abstract. A new scorpion species, Euscorpius drenskii sp. nov., is described from the Western Rhodope Mts. in sou-

thern Bulgaria. It is characterized by an oligotrichous trichobothrial pattern, which shows a conspicuous loss of

one trichobothrium in the external median patellar series {em = 3), also observed in E. carpathicus (Linnaeus, 1767)

and the subgenus Alpiscorpius Gantenbein, Fet, Largiader & Scholl, 1 999. Phylogenetic analysis of 1 65 rDNA marker

sequences does not show any close relationship between these three groups, suggesting that the observed loss of

a trichobothrium is an independent event.

Keywords: Scorpions, systematics. West Rhodope, 165 rDNA

The genus Euscorpius Thorell, 1876, widespread in

southern Europe and Anatolia, is one of the most

studied scorpion taxa. Despite this, the taxonomy

of this genus is very complicated and still far from

being resolved. This is also true for Bulgaria, where

this genus has been insufficiently studied in the past.

Taxonomic studies ofEuscorpius are further hindered

by the existence of cryptic species complexes, difficult

to resolve even with phylogenetic analyses (Parmake-

lis et al. 2013,Tropea et al. 2014a). Several relatively

recent studies have provided information on diffe-

rent Euscorpius populations from Bulgaria, assuming

the possibility of new species (Valle 1975, Fet 2000,

Teruel et al. 2004, Fet & Soleglad 2007). However,

they did not focus on resolving the systematic positi-

on of these forms, but rather grouped different popu-

lations based on a few morphological characteristics,

and placed them in the following species complexes:

“F. carpathicus complex”, “F. hadzii complex” and “F.

mingrelicus complex”. Most recently, Fet et al. (2014)

described two new species based on molecular and

morphological evidence from northern and south-

western Bulgaria: E. deltshevi and E solegladi.
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Here, we describe a new species from Rhodope

Mts. in southern Bulgaria, E. drenskii sp. nov., based

on morphological and molecular evidence analyses.

Methods and material

The trichobothrial notation follows Vachon (1974).

Morphological measurements are given in millime-

ters (mm) following Tropea et al. (2014b). Morpho-

logical nomenclature follows Stahnke (1970), Hjel-

le (1990) and Sissom (1990); the chela carinae and

denticle configuration follows Soleglad & Sissom

(2001); and sternum terminology follows Soleglad &
Fet (2003). The map was generated by Earth Explo-

rer 6.1, with positional and altitude data compiled

through Google Maps.

All DNA work was performed in the University

of Athens by PK and AP; for details on DNA ext-

raction, amplification and sequencing, see Parmakelis

et al. (2013). Phylogenetic analysis was conducted by

GT as specified below. Nomenclature for reporting

DNA sequences from non-type (“geneseq-3”) speci-

mens follows Chakrabarty et al. (2013).

Abbreviations

V\ trichobothrial series on pedipalp chela manus

ventral surface (not including F/^); Pv\ trichobothria

on the ventral aspect of pedipalp patella; Pe: tricho-

bothria on the external surface of pedipalp patella;

et: external terminal; est: external subterminal; em:

external median; esb: external suprabasal; eb: exter-

nal basal-r/; eb: external basal; db: dorsal basal tri-

chobothrium on fixed finger; Dp: pectinal teeth num-

ber; L: length; //: height; Lehel: chela length; Wehel:

chela width {=Wehel-A ofTropea et al. 2014a); Lear:

carapace length; Wear: carapace width; Lfem: femur
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length; Lpat\ patella length; Lmet sum of the length

of all metasomal segments; Wmet: sum of the width

of all metasomal segments; met.seg: metasomal seg-

ment; CarA/CarP %\ average ratio of distances from

center of median eyes to anterior and posterior mar-

gins of the carapace; DPS\ dorsal patellar spur; DD\

distal denticle; MD\ median denticles; OD\ outer

denticles; ID\ inner denticles; IAD\ inner accessory

denticles; imm.\ immature specimen (in any stage of

development).

Depositories. GTC, personal collection of Gio-

ele Tropea, Rome, Italy; MSNB, Museo Civico di

Scienze Natural! “E. Caffi”, Bergamo, Italy; MZUR,
Museo di Zoologia delfUniversita di Roma “Sapi-

enza”, Rome, Italy; NMNHS, National Museum of

Natural History, Sofia, Bulgaria; VEPC: personal

collection of Victor Fet, Huntington, West Virginia,

USA; ZMMSU, Zoological Museum of Moscow
State University, Moscow, Russia.

Material studied. A detailed list of material with la-

bel data is provided below.

Phylogenetic analysis

A new 16S rDNA sequence for Euscorpius drenskii

(West Rhodope Mts., Smolyan Province, Trigrad,

41.60°N, 24.38°E, 1474 m, 31 May 1999, leg. V. Fet

6c V. Sakalian; geneseq-3 16S) was deposited in Gen-

Bank under a submission number KP12342. Twelve

published mitochondrial 16S rDNA sequences have

been retrieved from GenBank and used for compa-

rison: E. tergestinus (C.L. Koch, 1837): AJ298066;

E. avcii Tropea, 2012: KF030937; E. carpathicus

(Finnaeus, 1767): AY172338; E. concinnus (C.L.

Koch, 1837): DQ989935; E. flavicaudis (De Geer,

1778): DQ989957; E. germanus (C.L. Koch, 1837):

AJ249553; E. italicus (Herbst, 1800): DQ989956;
E. stahlavskyi Tropea

,
2014: KC215605; Euscorpius

sp.: KC215579; KC215580; KC215651; KC215644
(Gantenbein et al. 2001, Huber et al. 2001, Fet et al.

2002, Salomone et al. 2007, Parmakelis et al. 2013).

The 13 sequences were aligned by eye. Phylogene-

tic analyses were conducted in MEGA5 (Tamura et

al. 2011). All positions containing gaps and missing

data were eliminated. There were a total of 366 posi-

tions in the final dataset. The phylogeny (Fig. 21) was

inferred using the Neighbor-Joining algorithm (Sai-

tou 6c Nei 1987); the optimal tree with the sum of

branch length = 0.41174926 is shown, indicating the

bootstrap values (1000 replicates) next to the clades

(Felsenstein 1985). The tree is drawn to scale, with

branch lengths in the same units as the genetic dis-

tances. Tie genetic distances (Tab. 2) were computed

using the Kimura 2-parameter method of Kimura

(1980) and are expressed as the number of base sub-

stitutions per site.

History of study

The remote West Rhodope Mts. escaped early scor-

pion scholars, although the very first specimen de-

posited in the National Museum of Natural History,

Sofia, Bulgaria (NMNHS) was collected as early as

1901 by Prince Ferdinand, the founder of this im-

portant Museum in 1889. Ferdinand I (1861-1948)

of Saxe-Coburg-Gotha royalty, the Knyaz (Prince

Regnant) of the independent Bulgaria since 1887,

and its Tsar (King) since 1908, was an amateur lepi-

dopterist and botanist, who promoted natural science

in the Balkans.

Even though additional specimens from the West

Rhodopes were collected by the most prominent

Bulgarian arachnologist Pencho Drenski in 1924-

1925, they have not been studied or published. The

Bulgarian populations were overlooked in the most

comprehensive revision of Euscorpius (Di Caporiac-

co 1950). The first data on Euscorpius from the West

Rhodope was published by Valle (1975) who studied

specimens from Smolyan Province (which current-

ly cannot be found in the important Valle collection

at Museo Civico di Scienze Natural! “Enrico Caf-

fi”, Bergamo). Trichobothrial values given by Valle

(1975) as B2 = 6 and B3 = 8 correspond to standard

values (Vachon 1974) as eb = 4/4 and = 4/4; see

Fet et al. (2003: 374) for a detailed scheme compa-

ring Valle’s and Vachon’s systems of trichobothrial

notation. Valle, however, did not report em number

(D4 series) for his Smolyan specimens.

Independently, 16 specimens from the West

Rhodope Mts. (now in ZMMSU) were donated to

VF. in 1984 by Dr. Christo Deltshev. This series was

collected by the late Dimitar Raichev, an amateur

naturalist of Chepelare, Smolyan Province, in 1981-

1983. This enigmatic population was studied by VF.

and triggered his first interest in Bulgarian scorpions.

Specimens were first reported as having em = 3 by

Fet (1993); it was clear already at that time that the

Smolyan specimens do not belong to the standard

Balkan “A. mingrelicus complex” with its et-est / est-

dsb trichobothrial fixed finger ratio > 1.5; this ratio

was on average only about 1.02 in the Raichev speci-
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Figs 1-2: Euscorpius

drenskii sp. n., male

holotype

1. Dorsal view

2. Ventral view

Figs 3-4: Euscorpius

drenskii sp. n., female

paratype

3. Dorsal view

4. Ventral view

men series (Fet, pers. obs.). However, the species was

then erroneously interpreted as E. croaticus (Fet 1993,

Fet & Braunwalder 2000; see below for details).

Fet & Soleglad (2002) noted that an unnamed

form with em = ?>\s found in the Rhodope Mountains

of Bulgaria. Later, Fet & Soleglad (2007) provided

the first comprehensive analysis of Bulgarian scorpi-

on fauna, where the new species described herein was

treated under carpathicus complex”. The first DNA
phylogeny from Greece and adjacent regions of the

Balkans published by Parmakelis et al. (2013) indica-

ted that Euscorpius fauna of the Rhodope Mountains

in both Greece and Bulgaria belongs to an undescri-

bed, basal species complex (subgenus incertae sedis).
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The diverse scorpion fauna of the Rhodopes and

adjacent mountain ranges is an expected feature

since this region is known for high, ancient diversity

of faunal elements (for detailed reviews on biogeo-

graphy of many groups of vertebrates and inverte-

brates, see Fet & Popov 2007).

Systematics

Genus Euscorpius Thorell, 1876

Subgenus incertus

Euscorpius drenskii Tropea, Fet, Parmakelis, Kotsa-

kiozi & Stathi, sp. nov.

(Figs 1-20, Tabs 1-2)

Euscorpius carpathicus: Valle 1975: 232 (in part; Bul-

garia: Smolyan Province).

Euscorpius germanus croaticus: Fet 1993: 5 (in part;

Bulgaria); Fet & Braunwalder 2000: 20 (in part; Bul-

garia: Smolyan Province).

Euscorpius carpathicus “Group C”: Fet 2000: 55 (in

part; Bulgaria: Smolyan Province); Fet 6c Soleglad

2002: 4.

Euscorpius cf. carpathicus “Rhodope group”: Fet 6c

Soleglad 2007: 415, fig. 15 (in part; Bulgaria: Smo-

lyan Province).

Type material (12 specimens: 6 c5, 6 9)

Holotype: c5, BULGARIA, West Rhodope Mts.:

Smolyan Province, Shiroka Laka, 25 June 1924, leg.

P. Drenski (NMHNS 275). Paratypes: 1 d, 1 9, West

Rhodope Mts., Smolyan Province, Shiroka Laka,

25 June 1924, leg. P. Drenski (NMHNS 275); same

data, 2 d, 1 9 (MZUR); same data, 1 d, 1 9 (MSNB);
3 9 (ofwhich 1 imm.); West Rhodope Mts., Smolyan

Province, Devin District, Trigrad, 25 June 1924, leg.

P. Drenski (NMHNS 301); Id, West Rhodope Mts.,

Smolyan Province, Shiroka Laka, 26 June 1924, leg.

P. Drenski (NMHNS 310).

Other E. drenskii sp. nov. examined (not included

in type series): (31 specimens: 7 d, 24 9).

BULGARIA, West Rhodope Mts.: Smolyan Prov-

ince, May 1901, leg. Prince Ferdinand, 1 9 (NMNHS
280); Smolyan Province, Devin District, 1981-1983,

leg. D. Raichev, 2 d, 11 9 (ZMMSU), Smolyan Prov-

ince, Devin District, Hizha Orfei (“Orpheus Hut”),

16 June 1983, leg. D. Raichev, 1 d, 1 9 (ZMMSU);

Tab. 1 : Measurements (mm) and morphometric ratios of Euscor-

pius drenskii sp. n.

Holotype

d

Paratype

9

Total Length 28.14 28.59

Carapace Length 3.96 6.95

Post, width 4.08 4.32

Metasoma Length 11.28 10.14

Segment I Length 1.44 1.32

Width 1.47 1.47

Segment II Length 1.74 1.62

Width 1.32 1.29

Segment III Length 1.98 1.80

Width 1.26 1.23

Segment IV Length 2.34 1.92

Width 1.20 1.14

Segment V Length 3.78 3.48

Width 1.20 1.14

Telson Length 3.90 3.36

Vesicle Length 2.82 2.22

Width 1.56 1.08

Height 1.59 1.14

Aculeus Length 1.08 1.14

Femur Length 3.36 3.48

Width 1.32 1.32

Patella Length 3.39 3.60

Width 1.44 1.56

Chela Length 7.02 7.02

Width 2.76 2.55

Movable finger Length 4.08 3.96

Ratio Ca?y4 (%) 40.91 41.72

Lcar/Lfer 1.178 1.198

Lcar/Ltel 1.015 1.241

Lchel/Wchel 2.543 2.753

L/W met.seg I 0.979 0.894

L/W met.seg II 1.318 1.256

L/W met.seg III 1.571 1.463

L/W met.seg IV 1.950 1.684

L/W met.seg V 3.150 3.052

Lmet/met.seg V 2.984 2.914

Lmet/Lcar 2.892 2.431

Lfem/Lpat 0.991 0.966
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Figs 5-18: Euscorpius drenskii sp. n. 5. Carapace. 6. External view

of the chela of adult male. 7. External view of the chela of adult

female. 8. Dorsal view of pedipalp patella. 9. Ventral view of pe-

dipalp patella. 10. External view of pedipalp patella. 11. Dorsal

view of pedipalp femur. 1 2. Ventral view of pedipalp femur. 1 3.

Ventral view of the chela. 14. Dorsal view of the chela. 15. Tel-

son of adult male. 16.Telson of adult female. 17. Ventral view of

the metasomal segment V. 18. Lateral view of the metasomal

segment V

Smolyan Province, Devin District, Yagodinska Cave,

entrance, 1981, leg. D. Raichev, 1 6 (ZMMSU);
Smolyan Province, Devin District, Yagodina, 20

May 1983, leg. P. Beron, 3 9 (of which 1 imm.)

(NMHNS 517); Smolyan Province, Rozhen Pass,

1500 m, in moss, 23 January 1997, leg. D. Raichev,

1 9 (NMHNS 221); Smolyan Province, Devin Dis-

trict, Trigrad, Trigradski Skali Hut, 6 August 1997,

leg. B. Petrov, 1 9 imm. (NMHNS 200); Smolyan

Province, Devin District, Trigrad, 1474 m, 41.60N,

24.38E, 31 May 1999, leg. V. Fet & V. Sakalian, 3 6
(of which 1 imm.), 2 9 (of which 1 imm.) (VTPC),

1 (5
,
1 9 (GTC); Smolyan Province, Devin District,

between Mihalkovo and Devin, 550-700 m, 1-2

September 2001, leg. B. Petrov Sc V. Beshkov, 2 9

(NMNHS 198).

Fig. 19: Euscorpius drenskii sp. n., male holotype, ventral view

of leg tarsus

Etymology. Named after the famous Bulgarian

arachnologist Pencho Drenski (1886-1963) who
collected the type specimens.

Geographic range. Bulgaria (south). West Rhodope

Mts. (Fig. 20).

Diagnosis. A medium-small Euscorpius species, total

length 28-31 mm. Colour of adults light to medium

brown/reddish, carapace darker. Reticulation or marb-

ling varies from absent to highly marked on chelicerae,

carapace, mesosoma and metasoma. The number of

Fig. 20: Map showing type locality (+) and known distribution

of Euscorpius drenskii sp. n.
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Table 2. Genetic distances between 1 6S rDNA sequences.

The number of base substitutions per site between 1 3 sequences are shown. Standard error estimates are shown in the last column.

See Methods and Material for explanations.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13

1 E. sp . 120F - 0.011 0.013 0.009 0.015 0.014 0.013 0.013 0.015 0.019 0.019 0.020 0.013

2 E. sp . FESP9 0.037 - 0.011 0.009 0.015 0.014 0.014 0.014 0.016 0.019 0.019 0.020 0.011

3 E. sp . FESP21 0.055 0.043 - 0.010 0.015 0.016 0.014 0.013 0.017 0.019 0.019 0.021 0.010

4E. sp . ll3F 0.025 0.028 0.034 - 0.014 0.013 0.013 0.013 0.015 0.018 0.018 0.020 0.010

5 E. co?2cin?Jus 0.081 0.085 0.091 0.075 - 0.009 0.010 0.012 0.017 0.017 0.016 0.020 0.016

6 E. tergestinus 0.066 0.075 0.088 0.066 0.031 - 0.009 0.012 0.015 0.018 0.016 0.019 0.015

1 E. carpathicus 0.060 0.069 0.075 0.060 0.034 0.031 - 0.010 0.015 0.016 0.015 0.018 0.015

8 E. italicus 0.060 0.072 0.072 0.063 0.051 0.045 0.039 - 0.015 0.016 0.015 0.017 0.015

9 E. avcii 0.075 0.087 0.096 0.078 0.099 0.081 0.078 0.078 - 0.020 0.018 0.018 0.017

10 F. stahlavskyi 0.107 0.110 0.110 0.100 0.100 0.101 0.088 0.085 0.119 - 0.018 0.020 0.018

HE. germanus 0.120 0.123 0.123 0.113 0.084 0.087 0.081 0.081 0.104 0.104 - 0.018 0.018

12 E.flavicaudis 0.129 0.135 0.142 0.132 0.119 0.110 0.103 0.093 0.109 0.123 0.100 - 0.021

13 F. drenskii sp .n . 0.055 0.043 0.037 0.034 0.094 0.084 0.078 0.081 0.090 0.103 0.119 0.142 -

trichobothria on the pedipalp manus ventral surface is

4 3
+ F/^).The number of trichobothria on the pe-

dipalp patella ventral surface usually is 6. The number

of trichobothria on pedipalp patella external surface

is: eA = 4, = 4, esb = 2, em = 3, est = A^et- 5. The pec-

tinal teeth number in males usually is 8, more rarely 9;

in females usually 7, more rarely 8. Lchel/Wchel ratio is

2.60 in males and 2.70 in females. Dorsal patellar spur

well-developed. Femur usually more or less as long as

patella; Lfem/Lpat ratio is 0.98. Carapace more or less

as long as wide; average ratio Lcar/Wcar 1.015 in ma-

les and 0.967 in females; average distance from center

of median eyes to anterior margin of the carapace is

40.82 % of the carapace length. Average ratio ofLmet/

Lcar'vi 2.81 in males and 2.47 in females.

Trichobothrialandpectinal teeth count variation

The variation observed in 43 studied specimens

(13 (5, 30 9) is given below.

Pectinal teeth in males (n = 13): 7/8 (1), 8/8 (5),

8/9 (2), 9/8 (3), 9/9 (2); in total, 7 in 3.85 % (1), 8

in 61.54 % (16), and 9 in 34.62 % (9); mean = 8.31,

SD = 0.55.

Pectinal teeth in females (n = 30): ?/? (1), 6/7 (2),

7/6 (1), in (22), 7/8 (3), 8/7 (1); in total, 6 in 5.17 %
(3), 7 in 87.93 % (51) and 8 in 6.90 % (4); mean =

7.02, SD = 0.35.

Pedipalp patella trichobothria Pv (n = 43): 6/5 (1),

6/6 (37), 6/7 (1), 7/6 (2), 6/8 (1), 111 (1), 8/8 (1); in

total, 5 in 1.16 % (1), 6 in 89.54 % (77) %, 7 in 5.81 %
(5), and 8 in 3.49 % (3); mean = 6.12, SD = 0.45.

Pedipalp patella trichobothria Pe (n = 43): et - 4/4

(1), 4/5 (2), 5/5 (37), 5/6 (1), 6/5 (2); in total, 4 in

3.49 % (3), 5 in 93.02 % (80) and 6 in 3.49 % (3);

mean = 5.00, SD = 0.27; em = 3/4 (1), 3/3 (42); in

total, 3 in 98.84 % (85) and 4 in 1.16 % (only in 1

pedipalp); mean = 3.01, SD = 0.11; in all specimens,

est = 4/4; esb = 2/2; eb = 4/4; eb = 4/4.

In addition, et-est / est-dsb ratio was measured

in 16 pedipalps (of 16 different specimens): mean =

1.02, SD=0.14.

Hemispermatophore. Both right and left he-

mispermatophores of five specimens were studied.

They have a well-developed lamina tapered distally;

well-developed basal constriction present; truncal

flexure present; median projection with primary and

secondary acuminate processes, of which the secon-

dary acuminate process is usually formed by a main

tine, shaped as an elongated sickle, and from one to

four secondary tines, which are more squat, and of-

ten forked with two or more tines; internal projection

distally with 5-7 tines in its crown. The number and

the shape of tines of the crown and of the seconda-
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Fig. 21 : A phylogenetic tree of Euscorpius based on 16S rRNA mtDNA marker. See Methods and material for explanations.

ry acuminate process varied between specimens and

between the right and the left hemispermatophores.

Description ofthe male holotype

Colouration: Whole colour light brownish with ca-

rapace and pedipalps darker reddish; sternites and

pectines and genital operculum very light brownish/

ivory; chelicerae very light, yellowish, palms without

marbling; telson yellowish, with a longitudinal ligh-

ter line and dark reddish aculeus tip; all pedipalps ca-

rinae darker, dark brown to blackish coloured; none

marbling is present.

Carapace: A very fine granulation on whole sur-

face is present, except in the anterior area between the

anterior edge, the lateral eyes and median eyes, which

is almost smooth, very finely punctated and glossy,

and the lateral area behind the lateral eyes, which has

a few greater granules; anterior edge granulate and

more or less straight; deep and dark posterior lateral

furrows; two pairs of lateral eyes (with a larger ante-

rior eye), and a pair of median eyes, situated distally

of the middle; distance from centre ofmedian eyes to

anterior margin is 40.91 % of carapace length.

Mesosoma: Tergites very finely granulated; ster-

nites glossy and punctated. Small spiracles inclined

about 45° downward towards outside.

Metasoma: Dorsal carinae on segments I-IV

with spaced weakly marked granules; ventrolateral

carinae absent on segment I, obsolete or smooth on

segments II-IV, granulated to serrulated on segment

V; ventromedian carina absent on segments I-IV, the

V with spaced weakly marked granules; dorsal inter-

carinal spaces with a very fine granulation, smooth

on the lateral and ventral surface.

Telson: Vesicle smooth, with ventral setae of dif-

ferent size, especially near the vesicle/aculeus junc-

ture.

Pectines: Teeth number 8/8; middle lamellae

number 6/6; several microsetae on proximal area of

teeth, marginal lamellae, middle lamellae and fulcra.

Genital operculum: The genital operculum is for-

med by two longitudinally separated subtriangular

sclerites; genital papillae protruding; a few microse-

tae are present.

Sternum: Pentagonal shape, type 2; more or less

as long as wide, with a deep posterior emargination.
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Pedipalps: Coxa and trochanter with tuberculated

carinae. Femur: dorsal and ventral internal carinae tu-

berculated; dorsal external carinae formed by slightly

spaced tubercles; external median carinae serrulated;

ventral external carinae formed by spaced tubercles,

well-formed only in the proximal one-third; ante-

rior median formed by 13/12 spaced conical tuber-

cles, varying in size; dorsal and ventral intercarinal

spaces with granules of variable size. Patella: dorsal

and ventral internal carinae tuberculated to granu-

lated; dorsal external carinae rough; ventral external

carinae from rough to granulated; dorsal intercarinal

surface with a few scattered granules; ventral inter-

carinal surface almost smooth, only to few scattered

minute granules near to ventral internal carinae is

present. Dorsal patellar spur well developed. Chelal

Carina D1 is distinct, strong, dark, smooth to rough;

D4 is rounded and rough; VI is distinct, strong, dark

and rough with a few serrulated tubercles proximally;

V3 rounded, dark, smooth to rough; external carina

granulated; intercarinal tegument from smooth to

rough with granules of variable size. Typical Euscor-

pius chela finger dentition.

Trichobothria'. Chela: trichobothria on the pedi-

palp manus ventral surface 4/4 (F^
^
+ Et^. Patella

ventral {Pv)\ 6/6. Patella external {Pe)\ et - 5/5, est

= 4/4, cw = 3/3, esb - 212^ eb^ - 4/4, eb = 4/4. Femur:

trichobothrium d is slightly proximal to f, while tri-

chobothrium e is distal to both d and f, and situated

on dorsal external carina.

Legs'. With two pedal spurs; no tarsal spur; vent-

ral row of tarsus III with a total of 8/6 worn-out spi-

nules, of increasing size from proximal to distal, en-

ding with a decentralized spinule. Granulation well

present on dorsal and ventral surface of leg femora, it

is mostly marked and dark ventrally.

Cheliceraei Movable finger: the dorsal distal den-

ticle is much smaller than the ventral distal denticle;

ventral edge is smooth with brush-like setae on the

inner part; dorsal edge has five denticles: one large

distal, two small subdistal, one large median, and a

small basal. Fixed finger has four denticles: one dis-

tal, one subdistal, one median, and one basal, the last

two in a fork arrangement; the internal surface has

brush-like setae.

Discussion

The species of the genus Euscorpius in Bulgaria have

been insufficiently studied. Limited information was

given mostly in relatively recent papers (Valle 1975,

Fet 2000, Teruel et al. 2004, Fet & Soleglad 2007).

Some authors assumed the possibility of new species

present in Bulgaria (Teruel et al. 2004, Fet & Soleg-

lad 2007); however, they did not focus on resolving

the systematic position of these forms, but rather

grouped several populations based on their mor-

phology, and addressed them as belonging to species

groups or complexes: “F. carpathicus complex”, “£.

hadzii complex” and “F. mingrelicus complex”.

Recently, two new Bulgarian species were descri-

bed: a widespread Euscorpius deltshevi Fet, Graham,

Webber & Blagoev, 2014 (a form of “F. carpathicus

complex”), from the Stara Planina (= Balkan) Mts.

in central Bulgaria; and a more localized E. solegladi

Fet, Graham, Webber & Blagoev, 2014 (a form of

“F. hadzii complex”), from south-western Bulgaria.

Both of these species belong to the subgenus Eus-

corpius s.str.

In addition, Parmakelis et al. (2013), in a large

phylogenetic study of Euscorpius from Greece and

adjacent countries, included two other populations

from the south-western Bulgaria, which are not

closely related to two species described by Fet et al.

(2014), but instead group with several populations

from northeastern Greece (clade E4 in Parmake-

lis et al. 2013). In our current opinion, these closely

related populations belong to several good species

which our team is currently describing (Tropea et

al. in prep.).

The new species described in this paper, E. dren-

skiiy has not been included in the study of Parmakelis

et al. (2013). However, we used 16S rDNA to const-

ruct a phylogenetic tree, which places this species in

a clade outside of the subgenus Euscorpius s.str., to-

gether with the neighbouring populations from sou-

thwestern Bulgaria and northeastern Greece (clade

E4 in Parmakelis et al. 2013). This confirms that E.

drenskii, E. carpathicus (type species of the subgenus

Euscorpius s.str.) and the subgenus Alpiscorpius are

three distinct and strongly supported clades with a

long history of independent evolution, despite of the

peculiar reduced trichobothrial series em = 2.

According to our preliminary phylogeny const-

ructed based on 16SrDNA data, E. drenskii, together

with other populations from southwestern Bulgaria

and northeastern Greece form a larger clade, with

Euscorpius avcii as its closest clade. This clade is well-

separated from the subgenus Polytrichobotrhius Bi-

rula, 1917 (type species E. italicus) as well as from

the subgenus Euscorpius Thorell, 1876 s.str. (here
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represented by E. carpathicus, E. tergestinus, and E.

concinnus).

E. drenskii exhibits genetic distance of 3.4 % to

5.5 % from other populations of its clade (clade E4

in Parmakelis et al. 2013), which is equal or high-

er than among other closely related species (e.g., E.

carpathicus has a genetic distance of 3.4 % and 3.1 %
from E. tergestinus and E. concinnus, respectively), and

7.8 % to 14.2 % from the remaining species of our

phylogenetic tree. Note the large genetic divergence

shown between E. drenskii and E. carpathicus (type

species of the subgenus Euscorpius), which is 7.8 %,

and with E. germanus (type species of the subgenus

Alpiscorpius)

,

which is as high as 11.9 %. It is clear

that the new species does not belong to the subgenus

Euscorpius s.str., and that the shared condition of em

= 3 between these three groups is homoplasious.

Regarding its trichobothrial pattern, E. drenskii

is one of the most oligotrichous species in the entire

genus Euscorpius’, in fact, only a few species of the

subgenus Alpiscorpius have a lower summary num-

ber of patellar trichobothria {Pv + Pe) (e.g. E. germa-

nus, E. alpha and E. gamma). So far, no species has

been described with such low values outside of the

subgenus Alpiscorpius (or related to it). With Pv = 6

and Pe = 22 (c/ = 5 and em = 3), E. drenskii. has the

same trichobothrial values as E. mingrelicus s.str. and

E. croaticus Di Caporiacco 1950, and an even lower

value than E. mingrelicus ciliciensis Birula 1898 {Pv =

7 and Pe = 22). It should be also be noted that, among

the populations phylogenetically close to E. drenskii,

none have em = 3, and most have Pv = 6—9 and Pe =

23-25 {et = 5-7 and em = 4) (Tropea et al. in prep.).

Thus this character state is probably independently

derived (autapomorphic). A very similar situation is

presented by E. carpathicus in south-western Roma-
nia, which has em = 3, while phylogenetically close E.

deltshevi from Serbia and northern Bulgaria has em -

4 (Fet et al. 2014, unpublished data ofTropea).

With its trichobothrial pattern, which should be

considered the most clear diagnostic character set for

E. drenskii, it can be easily distinguished from most

of the other Euscorpius species. In fact, as explained

above, only E. carpathicus, E. mingrelicus, and E. cro-

aticus have exactly the same trichobothrial pattern as

E. drenskii. However, E. drenskii can be quite readily

differentiated from these forms as follows:

From E. carpathicus, E. drenskii is distinguished

mainly by: (1) the number of = 6 in E. drenskii

versus normally 8 in E. carpathicus’, (2) E. drenskii has

Pe-et - 5 versus usually 6 and 7 in E. carpathicus. In

addition, E. carpathicus has a dark brown colour, and

inhabits south-western Romania.

From E. mingrelicus, E. drenskii can be easily dis-

tinguished by the ratio of distances between tricho-

bothria on fixed finger, et-est / est-dsb,^\\ioh is > 1.5

in E. mingrelicus complex (Bonacina 1980), while it

is just over 1 in E. drenskii. In addition, F. mingrelicus

has a dark brown colour.

The last species, which has the same number of

trichobothria as E. drenskii, is E. croaticus. This form

has recently been elevated to the status of species by

Graham et al. (2012), and, according to their phy-

logenetic tree based on COI data, it clustered with

the subgenus Alpiscorpius. However, due to its am-

biguous morphological features, E. croaticus has not

been assigned to any subgenus (for more informa-

tion see Graham et al. 2012). Fet (1993) identified

specimens ofE. drenskii from Trigrad, Bulgaria, as E.

croaticus. However, while the latter groups with the

subgenus Alpiscorpius, in our phylogeny E. drenskii

forms a clade strongly separated from Alpiscorpius.

Morphologically, these two species can be distingu-

ished by (1) a different number of pectinal teeth, 8-9

in males and 7 in females of E. drenskii, versus 6-7

(usually 7) in males and 5-6 (usually 6) in females of

E. croaticus (Tropea, unpublished data); (2) a slightly

shorter metasoma in proportion to the carapace in

E. drenskii’, on average 2.81 (maximum ratio 2.89) in

E. drenskii versus 3.01 in the lectotype ofE. croaticus’,

(3) a more slender metasoma in E. drenskii’, Lmet/

Wmet on average 1.75 (lowest value 1.74) in F. dren-

skii, compared to 1.66 in the lectotype of E. croaticus.

In addition, E. croaticus is found only in northwestern

Croatia (Di Caporiacco 1950, Bonacina 1980, Gra-

ham et al. 2012).

Conclusions

In the past, the genus Euscorpius has been intensively

studied; over 40 species and subspecies were descri-

bed. Most of these taxa were later downgraded to

subspecies status or moved to synonymy. However,

since 1999, when this genus had only 4 recognized

species, the number steadily increased and has gra-

dually reached 17 in 2007. Thanks to further detailed

studies, based both on morphological and molecular

data, from 2012 to the present, the species number

now increased to 43 (including E. drenskii), and se-

veral other species are in press or in description. This

large increase in species diversity, and in the studies
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that led to establishing these taxa, reflect a great

degree of speciation and endemism in Euscorpius,

which are often restricted to very limited areas such

as a mountain range or an island, or a small group of

mountains or islands.

Another interesting point that was understood

during these studies, and noted for the first time by

Tropea (2013), is that the existing subgeneric divisi-

on of the genus Euscorpius was not consistent with

the taxonomic situation. Parmakelis et al. (2013), in

a much larger and detailed molecular phylogenetic

study, arrived at the same result. Currently, there are

a number of forms without a clear subgeneric place-

ment. These include the new species described herein,

E. drenskii. According to a traditional identification

key, it is a part of the subgenus Euscorpius, but ge-

netically it is completely separate, and could belong

to a separate subgenus (or even genus); therefore we

addressed it here as a “subgenus incertus”.

Further studies, resulting in improved identifica-

tion keys, are needed to bring order in this growing

and complicated scorpion group. This goal could be

supported by a study of hemispermatophores, which

was quite decisive, e.g., in the recent revisions of

scorpion genera lurus Thorell, 1876 and Protoiurus

Soleglad, Fet, Kovank & Yagmur, 2012 (luridae)

(Kovaffk et al. 2010, Soleglad et al. 2012). Using

hemispermatophores is not an easy or universal cri-

terion, as they are only present in males, which are

usually represented in collections by fewer number

than the females. In addition, to analyse these or-

gans, the specimens must be dissected, and a high

variability between specimens and even between the

left and right hemispermatophore is present in Eu-

scorpius (Tropea pers. obs.). Thus, to obtain a relia-

ble result, a large number of adult males should be

dissected. It must be pointed out, however, that in

E. drenskii these organs, although variable, show a

more complex secondary acuminate process than in

many other Euscorpius, but are nevertheless similar

to other Balkan populations related to E. drenskii

(Tropea in prep.).
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The species of the pseudoscorpion genus Pseudoblothrus (Pseudoscorpiones:

Syarinidae) in Italy (on Italian pseudoscorpions XLVIll)

Giulio Gardini

doi; 1 0.543 1/aramit4903

Abstract. The species of the genus Pseudoblothrus Beier, 1931 from Italy are revised. Two species are present in this

area; P. peyerimhofß (Simon, 1905) (Piedmont) and P regalini Inzaghi, 1983 (Lombardy). The following synonymy is

proposed: Pseudoblothrus ellingseni {Be\er, 1929) is a junior subjective synonym of P. peyerimhoffi (Simon, 1905) (syn.

nov.). A key to all species of the genus Pseudoblothrus is provided.

Keywords: Alps, biospeleology, new synonymy, taxonomy

Three genera of the family Syarinidae are known

from Italy: Microcreagrina Beier, 1961 with the epi-

gean M. hispanica (Ellingsen, 1910) from Sicily and

^ 2sddm.?i^Hadoblothrus Beier, 1952 with the subterra-

nean H. gigas (di Caporiacco, 1951) from Apulia and

Pseudoblothrus Beier, 1931 with three subterranean

species from northern Italy (Gardini 2000).

The genus Pseudoblothrus^ established for Ideo-

blothrus roszkovskii Redikorzev, 1918 from Crimea,

is represented in Europe by ten subterranean species

(Harvey 2013), described from the Azores Archipe-

lago (P oromii Mahnert, 1990 and P vulcanus Mah-
nert, 1990), the French and Italian western Alps [R

peyerimhoffi (Simon, 1905) and P ellingseni (Beier,

1929)], the Italian central Alps {P regalini Inzaghi,

1983), Swiss and French Jura Mountains {P. strina-

tii Vachon, 1954), Switzerland (i? thiebaudi Vachon,

1969 and P infernus Mahnert, 2011) and Crimea

[P roszkovskii (Redikorzev, 1918) and P Ijovuschkini

Krumpal, 1984]. Relationships between the species

listed above and between Pseudoblothrus and related

genera of Syarinidae, chiefly Chitrella Beier, 1932

from North America, are still uncertain, as discussed

in detail by Zaragoza (2010).

The necessity of reviewing the P peyerimhoffi - P
ellingseni complex has been pointed out by Mahnert

(1980), Inzaghi (1983) and Gardini (2000). The re-

sults obtained during intensive speleological inves-

tigations in the western Alps, chiefly carried out

during the last ten years by Enrico Lana (Chivasso,

Torino), have made available a sufficient number of
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these rare pseudoscorpions for this purpose. Moreo-

ver, examination of further specimens of P regalini

from Lombardy allows a supplementary description

of this species.

Material and methods

This study is based on the examination of 38 adult

specimens and 1 tritonymph of Pseudoblothrus^ all

lodged in the collection of the author. Specimens

were cleared in 60% lactic acid and temporarily

mounted - after dissection of right palp, chelicera,

legs I and IV - in cavity slides with the same medi-

um. Each specimen was returned, after study, to a vial

of 70% ethanol together with the dissected portions

placed in glass capillary tubes. All specimens were

studied using an Olympus BHB compound micro-

scope and illustrated with the aid of a Nachet dra-

wing tube. Measurements and proportions are given

as length/breadth for carapace, chelicerae and pedi-

palps and as length/depth for legs; measurements are

expressed in mm. For reference points, used to take

measurements, see Chamberlin (1931).

Only references to publications useful for a cor-

rect understanding of the taxon are cited. Synony-

mies are supplied in the case of changes relative to

the catalogue of Harvey (2013), as a consequence

of revised identiflcations. The localities of examined

specimens are listed in the order of SW to NE. Na-

mes of caves are followed by their current cadrastal

number.

Taxonomy
Pseudoblothruspeyerimhoffi (Simon, 1905)

(Figs 1-27, 50)

Obisium torrei (not Simon, 1881): Ellingsen 1905: 9

(misidentification)

.
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Blothrus peyerimhqffi Simon, 1905: 282; Vachon 1938:

66, 67, figs 37i, 38a.

Obisium (Blothrus) ellingseni Beier, 1929: 363 (syn.

nov.)-

Neobisium (Blothrus) peyerimhoffi'. Beier 1932: 83,

113.

Neobisium (Blothrus) ellingseni: Beier 1932: 83, 113.

Pseudoblothrus peyerimhofß: Vachon 1945: 230, figs

1-7; Vachon 1947: 318; Vachon 1952: 536; Vachon

1954: 217; Beier 1963: 229; Vachon 1969: 392; Mah-
nert 1980: 33, figs 15-16; Inzaghi 1983: 46; Isaia et

al. 2011:210, figs 5.22-5.24.

Pseudoblothrus ellingseni: Beier 1963: 228; Vachon

1969: 392; Mahnert 1980: 30, figs 13-14; Muchmore
1982: 218; Inzaghi 1983: 46; Bologna & Vigna Ta-

glianti 1985: 65, 228; Isaia et al. 2011: 203, 209, figs

5.19-5.21.

Pseudoblothrus sp. peyerimhoffi: Vigna Taglianti

1969: 267.

Pseudoblothrus ellingseni (ssp.?): Mahnert 1980: 32.

Type localities. FRANCE, Alpes-de-Haute-

Provence, Meailles, Grotte de Melan (44°03’18”N

6°37’33”E) and Trou du Perthus (= Pertuis)

(44°02’02”N 6°37’33”E). ITALY, Piedmont, Frabosa

Soprana, Grotta di Bossea n. 108 Pi/CN (44T4’31”N

7°50’27”E).

Distribution. SE France (departments ofAlpes-

Maritimes, Alpes-de-Haute-Provence, Drome and

Isere),NW Italy (Piedmont) (Fig. 50).

Diagnosis (c59). A subterranean Pseudoblothrus

from the western Alps of France and Italy that dif-

fers from other species of the genus in the following

combination of characters: no eyes or eye-spots;

anterior and posterior rows of carapace with 6 se-

tae each; male without ventral glands on sternite VI,

sternites without fields of glandular pores; sternites

III and IV respectively with 4 and 3 suprastigmal

setae; pedipalp granulate; pedipalpal femur length

1.34-2.24 mm (6.9-8.9 times as long as broad), pa-

tella 1.20-2.12 mm (5.0-6.8x), chela with pedicel

2.13-3.18 mm (6.0-7.5x); fixed and movable chelal

fingers with 100-150 and 91-153 teeth respectively.

Material examined. FRANCE - Alpes-Mariti-

mes: 1 (5, Seranon, Embut de Rouaine 134-A, 1164

m a.s.L, 11.VIII. 1991, E. Piva leg. ITALY - Pied-

mont, Cuneo Prov.: 1 c5, Valdieri, Valle Infernotto,

Sweet Inny or Maissa 10 n. 1218 Pi/CN (U.T.M.

coordinates: 32T 373153 4902351), 1047 m a.s.l.,

8.VIII. 1912, E. Lana leg.; 1 tritonymph, Vernante,

Vallone di Palanfre: Grotta G-4 della Lausea n. 1130

Pi/CN (U.T.M. coordinates: 32T 379920 4893530),

1530 m a.s.l., 28.VII.2012,E. Lana leg.; 1 c5l $,Limo-

ne Piemonte, Colle diTenda, Buco di Napoleone art.

Pi/CN (U.T.M. coordinates: 32T 386064 4890982),

1475 m a.s.l., 23.VII.1988, R. Sciaky leg.; 1 B 1 $, id.,

30.IX.2001, E. Lana leg.; 4 d 6 9, id., 4.VII.2014, M.
Chesta & E. Lana leg.; 1 d, Briga Alta, Massiccio

del Marguareis, Abisso F33, 14.VIII. 1985, E. Piva

leg.; 1 9, Frabosa Soprana, Grotta di Bossea n. 108

Pi/CN, 836 m a.s.l., 16.III.2003, E. Lana leg.; 3 d,

Frabosa Soprana, Grotte della Mottera n. 242-675

Pi/CN, 27.VII. 1986, S. Zoia leg.; 1 9, Garessio, Poz-

zo del Villaretto n. 273 Pi/CN (U.T.M. coordinates:

32T 417950 4889397), 1100 m a.s.l., 22.XI.2009, E.

Lana leg.; 1 d, Lisio, Grotta di Ro dei Corvi n. 884

Pi/CN, 800 m a.s.l., 29.X.2006, E. Lana leg.; 1 d,

Roccaforte Mondovi, Grotta delFArgilla o D-1 del

Mongioie n. 168 Pi/CN (U.T.M. coordinates: 32T
401424 4892621), 1995 m a.s.l., 10.VII.2011, E.

Lana & A. Pastorelli leg.; 1 9, Villanova Mondovi,

Grotta Superiore dei Dossi n. 106 Pi/CN, 626 m
a.s.l., 23.11.2002, C. Arno & E. Lana leg. Piedmont,

Torino Prov.: 1 9, Ala di Stura, Borna o Cava del Ser-

vals C art. Pi/TO (U.T.M. coordinates: 32T 369010

5020260), 1405 m a.s.l, 13.VI.2012, E. Lana leg. Pi-

edmont, Biella Prov.

:

1 d, Quittengo, Alpe Machetto,

artificial gallery, 1250 m a.s.l, 20.IV. 1996, T. Pascut-

to leg. Piedmont, Vercelli Prov.: 2 d, Varallo, Monte

Camossaro, Grotta Ovaighe n. 2516 Pi/VC, 980 m
a.s.l, 24.III.2002, T. Pascutto & L. Collivassone leg.

Piedmont, Verbania Prov.: 1 9, Verbania, Monte Spa-

lavera, Prospetto di Miniera art. Pi/VB, 1150 m a.s.l,

1.XL 1994, E. Lana leg.

Description of adults (d9). Carapace, pedipalps

and first tergite reddish brown, tergites II-XI yel-

lowish brown; hispid granulation on cheliceral palm,

on base ofmovable cheliceral finger and on pedicel of

pedipalpal chela; rounded granulation on trochanter,

femur, patella and hand of pedipalp; pleural memb-
rane striate. Carapace (Figs 1, 12) 1.65-1.8 times as

long as broad, without eyes or eye-spots, with two

transverse furrows, the subbasal one narrower; ante-

rior margin without epistome, rarely weakly promi-

nent medially; 24-32 fine macrosetae, 6 (rarely 5 or

7) in anterior, 6 (rarely 7) in posterior row, standard

chaetotaxy 6:6:4:6:6(28). Chaetotaxy of tergites I-XI

6:8-10:9-11:10-14:12-14:12-14:12-14:12-14:12-

14:8-12(4 tactile setae):7-8(4 tactile setae); tergite I

rarely with 5 or 7 setae, II 7 or 11, III 12 or 13, VI

11 or 15, IX 11, X 7, XI 6 or 9 setae. Chaetotaxy of
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Figs 1-11: Pseudoblothrus peyerimhoffi (Simon, 1905), male. 1: carapace (France: Seranon); 2: genital opening (France: Seranon); 3:

id. (Italy: Quittengo); 4: right chelicera (France: Seranon); 5: movable finger of right chelicera with abnormal presence of two setae

(Italy: Quittengo); 6: trochanter, femur and patella, right pedipalp (France: Seranon); 7: right chela, dorsal view (France: Seranon); 8:

id., lateral view with details of subapical teeth (France: Seranon); 9: detail of right chela with trichobothria ib-eb-esb-isb, dorsal view

(Italy: Quittengo); 10: id., lateral view (Italy: Quittengo); 11: left leg IV (France: Seranon). (Scale bar 0.5 mm; 0.1 mm: details of fig. 8)
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sternites (6) II: 13-24 (4-10 of which along anteri-

or margin of genital opening: Figs 2-3), III: 12-28

(4-14 of which discal or along posterior margin of

genital opening: Figs 2-3), IV: 12-14 + 3-7 discal

setae, V: 11-14 + 5-8 discal setae, VI: 12-16 + 4-10

discal setae, VII-XI: 12-17:12-16:12-16:12-16:7-9;

genital chamber with 2 unmodified setae; sternite VI

without glandular area; chaetotaxy of sternites II-

XI (9): 8-16:12-18:8-12:12-15:12-17:13-17:13-

15:13-15:11-13:7-9; sternites IV-VI of $ without

discal setae; sternites III and IV (d?) respectively

with 4 (rarely 3) and 3 (rarely 2 or 4) microsetae

in front on each stigma; anal cone with 2+2 setae.

Chelicera (Figs 4, 12) 2.1-2.35 (c5) or 2.0-2.3 (9)

times as long as broad, palm with 5 setae, fixed and

movable fingers respectively with 13-20 and 8-16

subequal teeth, ratio 0.64-0.78 (additional terato-

logical seta in right movable finger of the male from

Quittengo: Fig. 5), spinneret absent (silk ducts not

seen), rallum with 6-7 finely dentate blades, the me-

dian ones side-by-side; serrulae interior and exterior

respectively with 16-21 and 22-27 blades. Mandu-
catory process triangular and acuminate, with 2 se-

tae. Coxal setae: pedipalp 9-12 (mostly 10, rarely 8

or 13), I 6-8 (rarely 5), II 6-8 (rarely 5 or 9), III 3-4

(rarely 5), IV 7-10 (rarely 6); anterolateral process

of coxa I prominent, apically acuminate or truncate.

Pedipalp (Figs 6-10, 14-16): trochanter 3.3-3.9 (d)

3. 1-4.2 (9) times as long as broad, granulate, with

one or two button-like tubercles on antiaxial face;

femur 6.9-8.9 (d) or 7.15-8.15 (9) times as long as

broad, granulate, weakly and gradually enlarged dis-

tally; patella 5.0-6. 8 (d) or 5.0-5. 9 (9) times as long

as broad, club-shaped, weakly granulate on antiaxial

face of pedicel and on both lateral faces of club; chela

with pedicel 6.25-7.5 (d) or 6.0-7. 1 (9) times as long

as broad; hand of chela with pedicel 2.4-3.3 (d) or

2.4-3. 1 (9) times as long as broad, cylindrical, finely

granulate from esb to the base (d) or to the proximal

third (9), pedicel with hispid granulation; fixed chelal

finger with 100-150 (d9) small, pointed contiguous

teeth with dental canals (Figs 8, 16); base of fixed

finger with 5-8 microtubercles; tip of fixed finger as

in Fig. 19, venom duct short; movable chelal finger

with 91-153 (d9) small contiguous teeth with dental

canals reaching back beyond sb (Figs 8, 16-17), only

the 15-30 distal teeth pointed (Fig. 20); coupled sen-

silla pc in variable position between sb and st and a

large tubercle (sensillum?) between b and sb (Fig. 18);

trichobothria as in Figs 7-10 and 15-16, ib mostly

slightly proximad eb, both on distal third of the hand;

trichobothrium t simple, slightly shorter than st and

weakly bent backward; ratio of movable finger/hand

of chela with pedicel 1.35-1.7 (c5) or 1.4-1.7 (9); ra-

tio of pedipalpal femur/movable finger 0.95-1.15 {$

9); ratio of pedipalpal femur/carapace 1.3-1.65 (c5)

or 1.25-1.45 (9). Leg I (<59): femur 5.5-7.6 times as

long as deep and 1.6-1. 8 times longer than patella,

the latter 3.3-4.7 times as long as deep, tibia 6.5-8.

6

times, basitarsus 4. 1-4.9, telotarsus 5. 7-7.2 times as

long as deep and 1.2-1.4 times longer than basitar-

sus, subterminal seta dentate, arolium shorter than

claws, these ones smooth; leg IV (c59) (Figs 11, 21):

femur+patella 6. 1-7.6 times as long as deep, ratio of

femur/patella 0.53-0.63; tibia 8.8-10.7 times, basi-

tarsus 4.3—5.35 times, telotarsus cylindrical, not ex-

panded, 6.0-8.5 as long as deep and 1.15-1.2 longer

than basitarsus; junction between femur and patella

perpendicular, subterminal seta dentate (Fig. 22),

arolium shorter than claws, latter smooth.

Measurements (in mm). Body length 3. 1-4.5 (c5

9). Carapace 1.0-1.36 x 0.57-0.75 (c5) or 1.0-1.32 x

0.60-0.72 (9). Chelicera 0.52-0.64 x 0.22-0.30 (c5)

or 0.49-0.63 x 0.23-0.31 (9); movable finger length

0.33-0.41 (c5) or 0.32-0.41 (9). Pedipalp: trochanter

0.68-1.05 X 0.20-0.28 (B) or 0.65-0.94 x 0.20-0.22

(9); femur 1.34-2.24 x 0.19-0.25 (c5) or 1.36-1.90 x

0.19-0.27 (9); patella 1.22-2.12 x 0.235-0.32 (B) or

1.22-1.80 X 0.24-0.32 (9); chela with pedicel 2.19-

3.18 X 0.31-0.44 (d) or 2.13-2.85 x 0.35-0.44 (9);

hand with pedicel length 0.86-1.28 (c5) or 0.86-1.20

(9); movable finger length 1.36-2.05 (c5) or 1.35-

1.68 (9). Leg I: femur 0.68-1.12 x 0.12-0.165 (c5)

or 0.665-0.92 x 0.12-0.15 (9), patella 0.40-0.62 x

0.115-0.13 (B) or 0.38-0.55 x 0.115-0.14 (9), tibia

0.56-0.91 X 0.085-0.105 {&) or 0.55-0.86 x 0.085-

0.10 (9), basitarsus 0.285-0.44 x 0.07-0.09 (c5) or

0.29-0.44 X 0.07-0.09 (9), telotarsus 0.40-0.55 x

0.065-0.08 (c5) or 0.40-0.52 x 0.07-0.08 (9); leg IV:

femur+patella 1.10-1.68 x 0.15-0.22 (B) or 1.10-

1.43 X 0.17-0.20 (9), tibia 0.89-1.40 x 0.10-0.135

(c5) or 0.88-1.27 x 0.10-0.14 (9), basitarsus 0.40-

0.59 X 0.085-0.11 (B) or 0.41-0.54 x 0.085-0.11 (9),

telotarsus 0.46-0.68 x 0.075-0.085 (c5) or 0.47-0.63

X 0.075-0.09 (9).

Description of tritonymph. Carapace, tergites

and pedipalps pale reddish brown, granulation on

pedipalps weak. Carapace 1.8 times longer than

broad, without epistome, no eyes or eye-spots, with

two transverse furrows, chaetotaxy 6:6:4:6:6(28).
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Figs 12-22: Pseudoblothrus peyerimhoffi (Simon, 1905), female from Italy: Bossea. 12: carapace; 13: left chelicera; 14: trochanter,

femur and patella, right pedipalp; 15: right chela, dorsal view; 16: id., lateral view; 17: movable chelal finger, detail of teeth and
coupled sensilla; 1 8: id., detail of tubercle between b and sb; 1 9: apex of fixed chelal finger, lateral view; 20: apex of movable chelal

finger, lateral view; 21 : right leg IV; 22: subdistal seta of leg IV. (Scale bar 0.5 mm: figs 1 2-1 6, 21 ; 0.1 mm: figs 1 7-20, 22)
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Chaetotaxy of tergites I-V: 6:8:11:12:13. Chae-

totaxy of sternites not determined (opisthosoma

crumpled). Chelicera 2.0 times as long as broad,

palm with 5 setae, fixed and movable fingers re-

spectively with 12 and 10 subequal teeth, gl ratio

0.68, spinneret absent, rallum with 5 blades; serru-

lae interior and exterior respectively with 15(?) and

17 blades. Manducatory process triangular, with 2

setae. Coxal setae: pedipalp 6-7, I 4-5, II 5, III 3,

IV 5-6. Pedipalp (Figs 23-27): trochanter 2.7 times

as long as broad, with one button-like tubercle on

antiaxial face, femur 5.1 times, patella 3.75 times,

chela with pedicel 5.2 times, hand of chela with pe-

dicel 2.15 times as long as broad; fixed chelal finger

with 62 contiguous teeth with dental canals and 8

basal microtubercles, venom duct short; movable

chelal finger with 66 contiguous teeth with den-

tal canals reaching back halfway between b and sb\

coupled sensilla pc at level of st and large tubercle

(sensillum?) between b and st (Fig. 27); tip of chelal

fingers as in Fig. 26; trichobothria as in Figs 24-25;

ratio of movable finger/hand of chela with pedicel

1.5; ratio of pedipalpal femur/movable finger 1.0;

ratio of pedipalpal femur/carapace 1.05. Leg I: fe-

mur 4.0 times as long as deep and 1.7 times longer

than patella, the latter 2.6 times as long as deep, ti-

bia 4.45 times, basitarsus 2.8, telotarsus 3.9 times as

long as deep and 1.4 times longer than basitarsus,

subterminal seta, arolium and claws as in adults; leg

IV: femur+patella 5.0 times as long as deep, ratio

of femur/patella 0.58; tibia 5.9 times, basitarsus 3.1

times, telotarsus not expanded, 3.85 as long as deep

and 1.2 longer than basitarsus, junction between fe-

mur and patella, subterminal seta, arolium and claws

as in adults.

Measurements (in mm). Body length 2.6 (?). Ca-

rapace 0.74 X 0.41. Chelicera 0.36 x 0.18; movable

finger length 0.21. Pedipalp: trochanter 0.41 x 0.15;

femur 0.77 x 0.15; patella 0.64 x 0.17; chela with

pedicel 1.25 x 0.24; hand with pedicel length 0.52;

movable finger length 0.79. Leg I: femur 0.38 x

0.095, patella 0.22 x 0.085, tibia 0.29 x 0.065, ba-

sitarsus 0.17 X 0.06, telotarsus 0.235 x 0.06; leg IV:

femur+patella 0.60 x 012, tibia 0.475 x 0.08, basitar-

sus 0.22 X 0.07, telotarsus 0.27 x 0.07.

Remarks. A single specimen of a cavernicolous

pseudoscorpion, collected by Alfredo Borelli in the

cave ofBossea in Piedmont, was described by Elling-

sen (1905) and misidentified as Obisium (Blothrus)

Torrei Simon, 1881 (now Neobisiiim (B.) torrei)^ a

species known at that time only from Oliero cave (=

Covol dei Siori n. 600 V/VI near Valstagna, Veneto).

Ellingsens description is reasonably accurate, chiefly

concerning details of the carapace, highlighting the

presence of two transverse furrows, the shape of the

pedipalps and of the movable cheliceral finger; the

following measurements (in mm) were also given:

carapace 1.31 x 0.72, pedipalpal trochanter 0.80 x

0.24, femur 1.76 x 0.24, patella 1.60 x 0.32, hand

1.07 X 0.40, fingers 1.92.

Probably unaware of Ellingsens paper, Simon

(1905) described Blothrus peyerimhoffi a few months

later from specimens of both sexes collected by Paul

de Peyerimhoff in the caves of Melan and Pertuis

(Alpes-de-Haute-Provence) and by Agostino Dode-

ro in the cave of Bossea. Simon’s description is vague,

apart from a few details on the shape of the carapace

and the pedipalp.

Beier (1929) proposed the name Obisium

(Blothrus) Ellingseni Beier, 1929 for the material from

Bossea cave described by Ellingsen (1905), without

examining any material. In so doing, he overlooked

the paper of Simon (1905) and consequently did not

notice that Bossea cave was also one of the localities

of Blothrus peyerimhoffi. Beier (1932) included both

species in the genus Neobisium (= Obisium Leach,

1815), subgenus Blothrus Schiödte, 1847, using the

original data of Ellingsen (1905) and Simon (1905).

Vachon (1945) redescribed N. peyerimhoffi from

syntypes from Melan (or Pertuis), transferred the

species from Neobisium (Neobisiidae) to Pseudo-

blothrus (Syarinidae), and gave a key to the species of

the latter genus, including only P roszkovskii and P
peyerimhoffi^ making no mention of O. ellingseni (then

still placed in Neobisium). Vachon (1945) was the first

to revise P peyerimhoffi and the species was subse-

quently cited (Vachon 1947, 1952) from the cave of

Clue near Seranon (Alpes-Maritimes).

Beier (1963), without examining any material,

proposed a key to European species of Pseudoblothrus

using the data of Ellingsen (1905) and Vachon

(1945) respectively for P ellingseni and P peyerim-

hoffi. The most important character used to separa-

te the two species was the ratio of movable finger/

hand of chela: 1.79 in P ellingseni, 1.45 in P.peyerim-

hoffi. Later, Vachon (1969) included P peyerimhoffi,

together with P. ellmgseni, in the key to species of

Pseudoblothrus and Leclerc (1983, 1984) recorded P.

peyerimhoffi from caves in the French departments of

Isere and Drome.
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Figs 23 -27 : Pseudoblothrus peyerlmhoffi (Simon, 1905), tritonymph from Italy: Vernante. 23: trochanter, femur and patella, right

pedipalp; 24: right chela, dorsal view; 25: id., lateral view; 26: apex of chelal fingers, lateral view; 27: movable chelal finger, detail of

tubercle between b and sf. (Scale bar 0.5 mm: figs 23-25; 0.1 mm; figs 26-27)

The contribution of Mahnert (1980) provided

plenty of scope for a correct interpretation of rela-

tionships between P ellingseni and P. peyerimhoffi.

His redescription of P ellingseni based on topotypes

from Bossea, evaluation of morphological variabi-

lity of neighbouring populations and redescription

of P peyerimhoffi from the cave of Clue allowed the

presumption that differences between the species lis-

ted above were not substantial, as emphasized in his

own (p. 35) conclusions. Differences in the form of

the chelal palm and in granulation on the femur, as

proposed by Mahnert (1980) in the key to species,

cannot be considered sufficient to separate P elling-

seni and P peyerimhoffi since they show high variabi-

lity between sexes and among different populations.

The material examined here, together with those

studied by Mahnert (1980), also reveals remarkable

intrapopulational dimensional variability, as shown

in <59 from Bossea cave: pedipalpal femur 1.43-1.69

X 0.18-0.21 mm (7.6-8.3 times as long as broad),

patella 1.24-1.52 x 0.22-0.265 mm (5.5-6.0 times as

long as broad), chela with pedicel 2.27-2.58 x 0.32-

0.37 mm (6.5-7. 1 times as long as broad), movable

finger length 1.46-1.70 mm, ratio of movable finger/

hand of chela with pedicel 1.58-1.70. Interpopula-

tional variability shows a much greater dimensional

ranges. The higher dimensions were found in males

from Ovaighe cave, Varallo: pedipalpal femur 2.22-

2.24 X 0.25 mm (8.88-8.90 times as long as broad),

patella 2.10-2.12 x 0.31-0.32 mm (6.56-6.80 times

as long as broad), chela with pedicel 3.12-3.18 x

0.42-0.44 mm (7.2-7.4 times as long as broad), mo-

vable finger length 1.95-2.05 mm, ratio of movable

finger/hand of chela with pedicel 1.54-1.60. The di-

mensions and proportions given by Vachon (1945)

and Mahnert (1980) for both P peyerimhoffi and P
ellingseni fall within the ranges presented here.

Furthermore, the improbable occurrence at the

same locality (Bossea cave) of both P ellingseni and

P peyerimhoffi^ allows the following synonymy to be

proposed: Pseudoblothrus ellingseni (Beier, 1929) is a

junior subjective synonym of P peyerimhoffi (Simon,

1905) (n. syn).

Pseudoblothrus regalini Inzaghi, 1983 (Figs 28-50)

Pseudoblothrus regalmi Inzaghi, 1983: 38, figs 1-12.

Type locality. N ITALY, Lombardy, Berga-

mo Prov., Grone, Cave on NW slope of Grone Mt.

(45°43’N 9°56’E).

Distribution. Italy (Lombardy) (Fig. 50).

Diagnosis (c59). A subterranean Pseudoblothrus

from northern Italy that differs from the other spe-
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cies of the genus in the following combination of

characters: no eyes or eye-spots; anterior and poste-

rior rows of carapace with 6 setae each; male without

ventral glands on sternite VI, sternites without fields

of glandular pores; sternites III and IV each with 4

suprastigmal setae; pedipalp weakly granulate; pedi-

palpal femur length 0.73-1.05 mm (4.5-5.6 times

as long as broad), patella 0.62-0.82 mm (2.8-3.6x),

chela 1.22-1.60 mm (3.5-4.9x); fixed and movab-

le chelal fingers respectively with 62-84 and 66-77

teeth.

Material examined. ITALY - Lombardy, Lecco

Prov.: 1 9, Lecco, Piani Resinelli, disused lead mines,

1000 m a.s.L, 18.XI.1999, R. Monguzzi leg. Lom-

bardy, Brescia Prov.: 1 (5, Adro, Grotta Lachetto di

Monte Alto n. 120 Lo/BS, 20.XI.1987, R. Monguzzi

leg. Lombardy, Bergamo Prov.: 1 (5 1 9, Dossena, Mine

on western slope of Vaccareggio Mt., 1250 m a.s.l.,

17.VI.2014, M. Grottolo leg.; 1 6, id., 1.XI.2014; 2

9, Grone, Pozzo del Bosco Fact n. 1127 Lo/BG, 900

m a.s.l., 3.XI.1991, L. Latella & S. Zoia leg.; 1 c5,

Ardesio, Grotta della Poderizza n. 3505 Lo/BG, 845

m a.s.l., 19.XI.1992, R. Monguzzi leg.

Description of adults (c59). Carapace and pe-

dipalps reddish brown, tergites yellowish brown;

weak hispid granulation on cheliceral palm, on base

of cheliceral movable finger and on pedicel of pe-

dipalpal hand; rounded granulation on trochanter,

femur, patella and hand of pedipalps; pleural mem-
brane striate. Carapace (Figs 28, 41) 1.2-1.55 times

as long as broad, without eyes or eye-spots, with two

weak transverse furrows, the subbasal one narrower;

anterior margin without epistome, rarely with a weak

prominence; 32-36 fine macrosetae, 6 in anterior, 6

(rarely 7 or 8) in posterior row, standard chaetotaxy

presumably 6:8:6:8:6(34). Chaetotaxy of tergites I-

XI: 6:9-11:11-14:12-15:12-15:12-15:12-15:13-

16:12-16:9-12(4 tactile setae):7(4 tactile setae).

Chaetotaxy of sternites II (B): 12-15 (4 of which

along anterior margin ofgenital opening: Fig 29), III:

18-20 (8-9 ofwhich discal or along posterior margin

of genital opening: Fig 29), IV: 10 + 4-8 discal se-

tae, V: 12-14 + 7 discal setae, VI: 13-17 + 3-4 discal

setae, VII-XI: 15-18:15-16:16-17:14-15:7; genital

chamber with 2 unmodified setae, 2 median genital

sacks; sternite VI without modified glandular area;

chaetotaxy of sternites II-XI (9): 9-12:13-16:11-

14:12-16:14-17:16-17:16-18:14-16:12-15:7; ster-

nites IV-VI of 9 without discal setae; sternites III

and IV (d9) with 4 microsetae in front of each stig-

ma; anal cone with 2+2 setae. Chelicera (Figs 30,

42) 2.0-2.2 ((59) times as long as broad, palm with

5 setae, fixed and movable fingers respectively with

9-18 and 6-10 subequal teeth, gl ratio 0.63-0.71,

spinneret absent (silk ducts not seen), rallum with 6

blades (the 2-4 distal blades finely dentate, the me-

dian ones side-by-side); serrulae interior and exterior

respectively with 17-21 and 20-24 blades. Mandu-
catory process triangular and acuminate, with 2 setae.

Coxal setae: pedipalp 8-12, I 5-7, II 5-8, III 3-4,

IV 6-10. Pedipalp (Figs 31-35, 43-46): trochanter

2. 1-2.6 (c5) 2.3-2.5 (9) times as long as broad, gra-

nulate, with one button-like tubercle on antiaxial

face; femur 4.5-5.6 ((5) or 4.9-5. 1 (9) times as long

as broad, granulate; patella 2. 8-3.6 ((5) or 2.9-3.0 (9)

times as long as broad, club-shaped, weakly granulate

on paraxial face of club; chela with pedicel 3. 9-4.

9

(c5) or 3.5-3.9 (9) times as long as broad; hand of

chela with pedicel 1.7-2. 1 ((5) or 1.6-1. 8 (9) times as

long as broad, ovoid, finely granulate in distal third,

pedicel with hispid granulation; fixed chelal finger

with 62-84 (d9) small, pointed contiguous teeth with

dental canals (Figs 34, 45); base of fixed finger with

4-8 microtubercles; tip of fixed finger as in Figs 37

and 48, venom duct short; movable chelal finger with

66-77 ((59) small contiguous teeth with dental canals

reaching back halfway between b and sb (Figs 34, 45);

tip of movable finger as in Fig. 38; coupled sensilla^r

in variable position, distal, proximal or at level with

sb (Figs 36, 47); a large tubercle (sensillum?) between

b and sb (Figs 36, 47); trichobothria as in Figs 33-35

and 44-46, ib slightly proximad eb, both in distal

third of the hand; est mostly halfway between ist and

it, rarely slightly proximad it (Fig. 46); trichobothri-

um t simple, slightly shorter than st and weakly bent

backward; ratio of movable finger/hand of chela with

pedicel 1.3-1.5 (c5) or 1.3-1.4 (9); ratio of pedipal-

pal femur/movable finger 0.95-1.1 (B9); ratio of pe-

dipalpal femur/carapace 1.0-1.2 ((5) or 1.1-1.2 (9).

Leg I ((59): femur 3. 7-4. 9 times as long as deep and

1.5-1.75 times longer than patella, the latter 2.5-3.

1

times as long as deep, tibia 4. 6-5. 7 times, basitarsus

2.7-3. 8
,
telotarsus 4.75-5.5 times as long as deep

and 1.25-1.5 times longer than basitarsus, subter-

minal seta dentate, arolium shorter than claws, lat-

ter smooth; leg IV (c59) (Figs 39, 49): femur+patella

4.3-6.0 times as long as deep, ratio of femur/patella

0.55-0.67; tibia 5.6-8. 1 times, basitarsus 3. 1-4.4

times as long as deep, telotarsus cylindrical, not ex-

panded, 4.3-5. 8 as long as deep and 1.2-1.4 times
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Figs 28-40: Pseudoblothrus regalini Inzaghi, 1 983, male from Adro, Italy, unless otherwise stated. 28: carapace; 29: genital opening;

30: right chelicera; 31: trochanter, femur and patella, right pedipalp; 32: patella, right pedipalp (from Ardesio, Italy); 33: right chela,

dorsal view; 34: id., lateral view; 35: outline of right chela with trichobothrial pattern (from Ardesio, Italy); 36: right chela, detail of

proximal dentition; 37: apex of fixed chelal finger, lateral view; 38: apex of movable chelal finger, lateral view; 39: right leg IV; 40:

subdistal seta of leg IV. (Scale bar 0.5 mm: figs 28, 30-35, 39; 0.1 mm: figs 29, 36-38, 40)
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longer than basitarsus; junction between femur and

patella perpendicular, subterminal seta dentate (Fig.

40), arolium shorter than claws, latter smooth.

Measurements (in mm). Body length 2.8-3. 1 (B)

2.8-3.S ($). Carapace 0.72-0.79 x 0.48-0.62 (B) or

0.78-0.88 X 0.53-0.63 (9). Chelicera 0.40-0.46 x

0.185-0.22 (c5) or 0.41-0.51 x 0.20-0.24 (9); mo-

vable finger length 0.265-0.305 (c5) or 0.28-0.34

(9). Pedipalp: trochanter 0.38-0.48 x 0.18-0.205

(B) or 0.44-0.54 x 0.18-0.24 (9); femur 0.73-0.95 x

0.16-0.19 (B) or 0.89-1.05 x 0.18-0.205 (9); patella

0.62-0.77 X 0.20-0.25 (c5) or 0.66-0.82 x 0.23-0.285

(9); chela with pedicel 1.22-1.53 x 0.30-0.39 (c5) or

1.26-1.60 X 0.36-0.43 (9); hand with pedicel length

0.55-0.69 (<5) or 0.58-0.76 (9); movable finger length

0.75-0.98 (B) or 0.80-1.00 (9). Leg I: femur 0.35-

0.49 X 0.095-0.115 (c5) or 0.465-0.51 x 0.105-0.12

(9), patella 0.23-0.28 x 0.085-0.105 (c5) or 0.275-

0.31 X 0.11 (9), tibia 0.32-0.43 x 0.07-0.085 (B)

or 0.405-0.47 x 0.08-0.9 (9), basitarsus 0.16-0.23

X 0.05-0.07 (d) or 0.23-0.255 x 0.07 (9), telotarsus

0.235-0.295 x 0.045-0.06 (B) or 0.31-0.33 x 0.06

(9); leg IV: femur+patella 0.56-0.755 x 0.13-0.15

(6) or 0.74-0.84 x 0.15-0.17 (9), tibia 0.45-0.65 x

0.08-0.11 (6) or 0.63-0.71 x 0.10-0.115 (9), basi-

tarsus 0.20-0.29 X 0.065-0.08 (6) or 0.275-0.30 x

0.08-0.09 (9), telotarsus 0.285-0.36 x 0.055-0.08

(d) or 0.37-0.39 x 0.07-0.075 (9).

Description of tritonymph. No specimens exa-

mined: see Inzaghi (1983: 44, figs 10-12).

Remarks. The above redescription of P. regali-

ni partially incorporates the original description of

Inzaghi (1983), with the exception of a discrepancy

concerning the pedipalpal granulation [trochanter

and patella described as smooth in Inzaghi (1983),

granulate here] . The highest length/breadth ratios of

the pedipalps reported here (femur 5.6, patella 3.6,

chela 4.9 as long as broad: see Figs 32, 35) were ob-

tained from measurements of a male from Ardesio

(Grotta della Poderizza), and are considered to form

part the normal range of variation for this species.

The presence of a putative new species of Pseudo-

blothrus from Mt Resegone near Lecco, Lombardy

(Inzaghi m Gardini 2000) is still doubtful and might

concern material similar to the above mentioned

male of P regalini from Ardesio or to the female of

Piani Resinelli, which show a different position of

trichobothrium est (Fig. 46). Mt Resegone is ca. 36

km west of Ardesio and ca. 10 km southeast of Piani

Resinelli. Further material is therefore necessary to

confirm the taxonomic status of these populations in

the Bergamasque pre-Alps.

Key to adults ofthe Pseiidoblothrus species

[The male of P vulcanus Mahnert 1990, which was

originally described from females, has a discal gland

opening area with two patches of glandular setae on

sternite VI (V. Mahnert in litt., 16.11.2015)]

1 Sternite VI of male without discal area of gland

openings 2

- Sternite VI of male with discal area of gland ope-

nings 4

2 Carapace usually with 6 setae in the anterior row;

sternite III with 4+4 suprastigmal setae; chelice-

ral palm with 5 setae; pedipalpal femur 4.5-5.6 or

6.9-8. 9, patella 2. 8-3. 6 or 5.0-6. 8 times as long

as broad; length of pedipalpal fingers 0.75-1.00

or 1.35—2.05 mm; species from western and cen-

tral Alps 3

- Carapace with 4 setae in the anterior row; sterni-

te III with 3+3(4) suprastigmal setae; cheliceral

palm with (5)6 setae; pedipalpal femur 6.1, patella

3.5 times as long as broad; length of pedipalpal

fingers 1.125 mm; species from central Switzer-

land P thiebaudi Vachon, 1969

3 Sternite IV with 3+3 suprastigmal setae; species

of large size, with pedipalps more slender: fe-

mur 1.34-2.24/0.19-0.27 mm (6.9-8.9x), patel-

la 1.22-2.12/0.235-0.32 mm (5.0-6.8x), chela

2.13-3.18/0.31-0.44 (6.0-7.5x); fixed and mo-

vable chelal fingers respectively with 100-150 and

91-153 teeth; species from SE France and NW
Italy (Piedmont) . . P peyerimhoffi (Simon, 1905)

- Sternite IV with 4+4 suprastigmal setae; species

of middle size, with pedipalps less slender: femur

0.73-1.05/0.16-0.205 mm (4.5-5. 6x), patel-

la 0.62-0.82/0.20-0.285 mm (2.8-3.6x), chela

1.22-1.60/0.30-0.43 mm (3.5-4.9x); fixed and

movable chelal fingers respectively with 62-84

and 66-77 teeth; species from N Italy (Lombar-

dy) P regalini Inzaghi, 1983

4 No eyes; species of large size, with pedipalps more

slender: femur 1.10-2.08/0.17-0.27 mm (6.0-

8.5x), patella 0.89-1.88/0.21-0.35 mm (3.8-

6.2x), hand 0.71-1.42/0.29-0.54 mm (2.2-2.9x),

finger 1.15-1.97 mm; species from continental

Europe 6

- Four reduced eyes (with tapeta); species of me-

dium size, with pedipalps less slender: femur

0.82-0.94/0.16-0.17 mm (4.9-5.7x), patella
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Figs 41-49: Pseudoblothrus regalini Inzaghi, 1 983, female from Grone, Italy, unless otherwise stated. 41 : carapace; 42: right chelicera;

43: trochanter, femur and patella, right pedipalp; 44: right chela, dorsal view; 45: id., lateral view; 46: outline of right chela with
trichobothrial pattern (from Lecco, Piani Resinelli, Italy); 47: right chela, detail of proximal dentition; 48: apex of fixed chelal finger,

lateral view; 49: right leg IV. (Scale bar 0.5 mm: figs 41-46, 49; 0.1 mm: figs 47-48)
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Fig. 50: Distribution map of Pseudoblothrus peyerimhoffi (Simon, 1905) (circles) and P. regalini Inzaghi, 1983 (triangles)

0.68-0.77/0.21-0.23 mm (3.1-3.5x), hand 0.58-

0.74/0.34-0.37 mm (1.7-2.0x), finger 0.85-0.98

mm; species from the Azores 5

5 Pedipalps smaller and less slender: femur 0.82-

0.85 mm (4.9-5.Ox), chela 1.37-1.41 mm (4.0-

4. lx); ratio telo/basitarsus of leg I 1.50-1.64, of

leg IV 1.36-1.42; species from the Azores: Sao

Jorge Isl P. oromii Mahnert, 1990

- Pedipalps larger and more slender: femur 0.92-

0.94 mm (5.4-5.7x), chela 1.54-1.59 mm (4.3-

4.5x); ratio telo/basitarsus of leg I 1.26-1.37, of

leg IV 1.16-1.31; species from the Azores: Ter-

ceira Isl P vulcanus Mahnert, 1990

6 Carapace with 6 setae in the posterior row; pedi-

palpal femur and hand smooth; smaller: length of

pedipalpal femur 1.10-1.12 mm, length of finger

1.15-1.23 mm; species from France and Switzer-

land 7

- Carapace with 4 setae in the posterior row; pedi-

palpal femur and hand granulate; larger: length of

pedipalpal femur 1.77-2.08 mm, length of finger

1.63-1.97 mm; species from Crimea 8

7 Sternite VI with 3 patches of glandular setae; ca-

rapace with 6 setae in the anterior row; sterni-

tes III and IV with 3+3 suprastigmal setae each;

pedipalpal chela 5.5-5.9 times as long as broad;

species from Swiss and French Jura Mountains. .

P strinatii Vachon, 1954

- Sternite VI with 2 patches of glandular setae; Ca-

rapace with 4 setae in the anterior row; sternites

III and IV with 4+4 suprastigmal setae each; pe-

dipalpal chela 6.4 times as long as broad; species

from central Switzerland

P infemus Mahnert, 2011

8

Species of larger size, with pedipalps more slen-

der: length of femur 2.08 mm (8.0-8.5x), length

of patella 1.81-1.88 mm (6.2-6. 3x), length of

hand 1.41-1.42 (3.2x)

P roszkovskii Redikorzev, 1918

- Species of smaller size, with pedipalps less slen-

der: length of femur 1.77-1.95 mm (7.0-7.5x),

length ofpatella 1.52-1.74 mm (4.7-5.4x), length

of hand 1.07-1.25 mm (2.3-2.9x)

P Ijovuschkini Krumpal, 1984
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The covering setae of ground spiders (Araneae: Gnaphosidae)

Boris Zakharov & Vladimir Ovtsharenko
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Abstract. Previous study of the setae covering the opisthosoma of ground spiders shows that the morphology of

the covering setae is genus-specific. The present study pursues the description of covering setae across the whole
Gnaphosidae family using SEM. A detailed morphology of the setae of ground spiders (Araneae, Gnaphosidae) is

presented. The six major types of covering setae recognized among gnaphosid spiders are squamose, plumose,

lanceolate, pinnate, arborate and sicate setae. Squamose setae are characteristic for Micaria lenzi and Nauhea tapa.

Plumose setae are more common in ground spiders and occur in the genera Drassodes, Haplodrassus, Anagrophis,

Nodocion, Ze/ofes and the species Berlandina caspica, Nomisia aussereri, Minosiella intermedia, Sosticus loricatus, Lepto-

drassus memorialis, Intruda signata, Parasyrisca caucasica, Scopoides catharius, Echemoides tofo, Zimiromus medius, En-

coptarthria echemophthalma, Apodrassodes trancas, Apopyllus silvestri, Hemicloea sundevalli, Zelanda erebus, Orodras-

sus assimilis, Callilepis nocturna and Synaphosus turanicus. The species Matua valida, Anzacia gemmea, Hypodrassodes

maoricus, Homoeothele micans and Scotophaeus blackwalli have lanceolate setae. Spiders of the genus Gnaphosa
have pinnate setae. Fedotovia uzbekistanica has arborate setae. The species Cesonia bilineata, Herpyllus propinquus,

Litopyllus temporarius, Aphantaulax seminigra and Kishidaia conspicua have sicate setae. Some genera, such as Dras-

sodes and Synaphosus, have a combination of different types of setae on their opisthosoma, whereas others, like

Eilica sp., Laronius erawan, Urozelotes rusticus, have no covering setae on their opisthosoma at all. This study reveals

the existence of different types of covering setae and provides a set of characteristics important for the classification

and phylogenetic analysis of Gnaphosidae.

Keywords: arborate, lanceolate, pinnate, plumose, sicate, squamose setae

All ground spiders possess setae that cover their bo-

dies. Ovtsharenko (1983, 1985, 1989) and after that

Murphy (2007) recognized 10 different types of se-

tae on the cuticle ofground spiders. Setae have diffe-

rent morphologies and diverse functions, depending

on their location on the body (Ovtsharenko 1985,

1989). Aculeate setae are the most common type of

setae on the cuticle. These setae are widely distribut-

ed over the spider’s body. The majority of these setae

are sensory organs or mechanoreceptors (Murphy

2007). Covering setae are located mostly on the ab-

domen, dorsally, ventrally and laterally, and may also

cover the cephalothorax, legs, pedipalps and spinne-

rets. Covering setae have no connection with sensory

receptor cells, they have no sensory function (Town-

send & Felgenhauer 1998a, 1998b, 1999, 2001, Foe-

lix 2011), and are identified by the following cha-

racteristics: (a) the covering setae rest in the shallow

depression or small elevation of the cuticle, (b) the

pedicel is bent at an obtuse angle where it emerges

from the socket, (c) the main axis of the setae is pa-
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rallel to the surface of the spider’s body, and (d) the

trunk of the setae has appendages.

The covering setae are ofspecial interest. Lehtinen

was among the first who noted the importance of

these cuticular structures for spider classification

(Lehtinen 1967, 1975a, 1975b). Thus, he called the

covering setae ‘feathery hairs’ on the tibia of Micaria

pulicaria (Lehtinen 1975b). Hill (1979) and Town-

send 8c Felgenhauer (1998a, 1998b, 1999) made a

significant contribution to our understanding of the

diversity of the shapes of these cuticular structures,

which they called ‘scales’. Studies of ground spiders

(Araneae: Gnaphosidae) demonstrate that they are

greatly varied in shape and are genus-specific (Ovts-

harenko 1983, 1985, 1989, Murphy 2007). The value

of scales for classification and establishing evoluti-

onary relationships were demonstrated for jumping

spiders (Hill 1979) and lynx spiders (Townsend 8c

Felgenhauer 2001). The wide diversity of scales and

their value for phylogenetic analysis were used for

the reconstruction of the phylogeny of araneomorph

spiders (Griswold et al. 2005, Ramirez 2014). How-
ever, knowledge about the diversity of the covering

setae among gnaphosid spiders is far from complete

and still has to be addressed. As Murphy (2007: 31)

said: “A serious study of spider setae may yet reveal

much of interest”.
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Fig. 1 : External features of covering setae; squamose (c and d), sicate (a) and plumose (b, e and f) setae on abdomen of gnaphosid

spiders. A. Cesonia bilineata; B. Anagraphis sp.; C. Micaria lenzi; D. Nauhea tapo; E. Echemoides tofo; F. Drassodes lapidosus; A - appen-

dages, Ap - apex, Red - pedicel, ISp - inferior spines, SSp - superior spines, Sh - shafts. So - socket, Tr - trunk.

In this study, we use the term covering setae’

based on the following reasoning: 1. A scale is thin,

flat plate, which is the most common shape for these

structures amongjumping and lynx spiders. However,

this type of shape is comparatively rare among gna-

phosids. Ground spiders often have feather-shaped

setae, far from being a flat plate. 2. The term feathery

hair was first used by Lehtinen for these structures

(Lehtinen 1975b, Fig. 7, image 12). 3. In studies of

ground spiders (Araneae: Gnaphosidae) the term ‘se-
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tae’ was traditionally used for these structures (Ovts-

harenko 1983, 1985, 1989, Ovtsharenko et al. 1994,

1995, Ovtsharenko & Platnick 1995, Platnick et al.

2001, Murphy 2007). Thus, in the article on spiders

of the genus Synaphosus the authors wrote that the

abdomen of the spider is “covered by thick, plumo-

se setae bearing 4-7 pairs of appendages originating

from ventral surface of setae (Figs 5, 6)” (Ovtsharen-

ko et al. 1994, p. 3).

Materials and methods

Specimens were examined with a Hitachi S-4700

Field Emission SEM at the American Museum of

Natural History (New York). The cut-off abdomen

was dehydrated in acetone, critically point dried in

carbon dioxide, mounted with double-sided sticky

carbon tape, and sputter coated using the necessary

materials. The resulting images were combined using

Photoshop.

Setae terminology follows Simon (1893), Bor-

land (1919), Lehtinen (1975a, 1975b), Platnick

(1975), Hill (1979), Ovtsharenko (1983, 1985,

1989), Townsend &c Felgenhauer (2001) and Mur-
phy (2007). Collections examined: AMNH - Ameri-

can Museum of Natural History, New York, USA;
NMNZ - National Museum of New Zealand Te

Papa Tongarewa, Wellington, New Zealand; OMD -

Otago Museum, Dunedin, New Zealand; OPC - V.

Ovtsharenko personal collection; SAM - South Aus-

tralian Museum, Adelaide, Australia; ZDUC - Zoo-

logical Department of the University of Canterbury,

Christchurch, New Zealand; ZISP - Zoological In-

stitute Saint Petersburg, Russia.

The following species were studied (locality

and collection included): Anzacia gemmea (Dalmas,

1917) [NEW ZEALAND: Kaikoura, January, 1961;

OMD]; Anagraphis sp. [KAZAKSTAN: Atyrau

District, Ustyurt Natural Reserve, Ustyurt Plateau,

village Kemderlie, May 20, 1989, coll. 1. 1. Ibraev and

A. A. Zyuzin; OPC]; Apodrassodes trancas Platnick

& Shadab, 1983 [ARGENTINA: El Bolson, Rio

Negro, September 1962, coll. A. Kovacs; AMNH];
Apopyllus sihestri (Simon, 1905) [ARGENTINA:
Epuyen, Chubut, June 12, 1962, coll. Andor Ko-

vacs; AMNH]; Berlandina caspica Ponomarev, 1979

[AZERBAIJAN: village Dubendy, May 21, 1977,

coll. Dunin; OPC]; Cesonia bilineata (Hentz, 1847)

[USA: Arkansas, Logan Co., mountain Magazine,

Mossback Ridge Bluff, July 20, 1990, pitfall trap, coll.

B. Leary; AMNH]; Drassodes lapidosus (Walckenaer,

1802) [AZERBAIJAN: Pirgulu State Reserve, 1300

m. May 21, 1984, coll. D. Logunov; OPC]; Echem-

oides tofo Platnick 8c Shadab, 1979 [CHILE: Co-

quimbo. Llano de la Higuera, September 29, 1980,

coll. L. E. Pena; AMNH]; Encoptarthria echemoph-

thalma (Simon, 1908) [AUSTRALIA: Belair Natu-

ral Park, 300 m S Lower Waterfall, 35‘^01’S, 138M3’E,

pitfall, November 28-December 5, 1994, coll. E. G.

Matthews, J. A. Forrest; SAM]; Fedotovia uzbekista-

nica Charitonov, 1946 [KAZAKHSTAN, Muyun-
kum District, 51 km of highway Mirnyi-Khantau,

June 8-9, 1990, coll. A. A. Fedorov; ZISP]; Gnaphosa

muscorum (L. Koch, 1866) [RUSSIA: Chita Region,

Sokhondo Natural Reserve, river Upper Bukukun,

pitfall trap, July 21, 1990, coll. S. Danilov; OPC];

Gnaphosa taurica Thorell, 1875 [KIRGHIZSTAN,
Kirghiz-Ata gorge, northern slope, June 11, 1985,

coll. A. A. Zuzin, OPC]; Haplodrassus dalmatensis

(L. Koch, 1866) [AZERBAIJAN: Kashkachay vilh,

elev. 1000 m, June 24, 1977, coll. Dunin; OPC];

Haplodrassus soerenseni (Strand, 1900) [RUSSIA:

Altai, Turochak District, Altai Mountains, pine for-

est, pitfall trap, coll. S. B. Ivanov; OPC]; Homoeothele

micans Simon, 1908 [AUSTRALIA: 3.1 kmWNW
Mount Lindsay, 27‘^0F09”S, 129®51’01”E, Pitjant-

jatjara lands Survey WAT 03, pitfall trap, October

1996; SAM, N 9061-2]; Hypodrassodes maoricus

Dalmas, 1917 [NEW ZEALAND: Wellington,

Karori, inside house, November 8, 1995, coll. C. Pal-

ma; NMNZ]; Intruda signata (Hogg, 1900) [NEW
ZEALAND: Auckland, Beechlands, 36°53’S,

174°46’E, Jan. 1951, coll. J. Campbell; OMD]; Lep-

todrassus memorialis Spassky, 1940 [RUSSIA: Rostov

Region, Zavetninskye district, 4 km S.-E. vil. Fe-

doseevka, clay riverbank, June 15, 1973, coll. Pon-

omarev; OPC]; Leptodrassus sp. [KAZAKHSTAN:
Atyrau, Ustyurt Natural Reserve, Usturt Plateau,

Baskorgan wells. May 28, 1989, coll. A.A. Raikhapov,

S. I. Ibraev; OPC]; Litopyllus temporarius Chamber-

lin, 1922 [USA: Black Rock Forest, Cornwall, NY,

41.42267°N, 74.03039°W, July 5, 2009, coll. V. Ovt-

sharenko, B. Zakharov; OPC]; Matua valida Forster,

1979 [NEW ZEALAND: Arrowtown, December

3, 1969, under stone, coll. R. R. Forster; OMD]; Mi-

caria lenzi Bösenberg, 1899 [RUSSIA: Magadan Re-

gion, Tenkinskye district, Sibit-Tiellakh village. May
15, 1983, coll. S. Buhkalo; OPC]; Minosiella inter-

media Denis, 1958 [TURKMENISTAN: Repetek,

April 6, 1981, coll. V. A. Krivohatsky; OPC]; Nauhea

tapa Forster, 1979 [NEW ZEALAND: Logan Burn,
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Fig. 2: Plumose setae on the abdomen. A. Berlandina caspica, B. Nomisia aussereri, C. Haplodrassus daimatensis, D. Sosticus loricatus,

E. Leptodrassus memorialis, F. Synophosus turonicus

11-23 February, 1983, 900 m, pitfall trap, coll. B. I. P.

Barratt; OM.D]; Nodocion eclectkus Chamberlin, 1924

[USA: Tucson, Arizona, coll. O. Bryant; AMNH];
Nodocion mateonus Chamberlin, 1922 [USA: Lake

Co.: Albert Lake, July 2, 1961, coll. B. Malkin;

AMNH]; Nomisia aussereri (L. Koch, 1872) [AZ-

ERBAIJAN: Kuba, Tenshalti, September 26, 1984,

coll, unknown; OPC]; Orodrassus assimilis (Banks,
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1895) [USA: Oregon, Willow Creek Camp, Warner

Mountains, Lake Co., June 22, 1952, coll. B. Malkin;

AMNH]; Parasyrisca caucasica Ovtsharenko, Plat-

nick& Marusik, 1995 [RUSSIA: Caucasus, Krasnodar

Region, Caucasian Reservation, Mountain Mramor-

naia, 2500 m, July 27, 1975, coll. V. I. Ovtsharenko;

OPC]; Pterotricha sp. [UZBEKISTAN: Bukhara

region, 70 knW of Utch-Kuduk, 30 km SW of the

village Minbulak, sand desert, coll. D. V. Logunov;

OPC]; Pterotricha strandi Spassky, 1936 [TURK-
MENISTAN: Repetek, June 14, 1979, coll. V. A.

Krivokhatsky; OPC]; Scopoides catharius (Chamber-

lin, 1922) [USA: California, 1-2 miW of Lane Pine,

Inyo Co., April 27, 1960, coll. W. J. Gertsch, Ivie and

Schrammel; AMNH]; Scotophaeus blackwalli (Thore-

11, 1871) [USA: California, Glendale, October 15,

1951, coll. Ted Tice; AMNH]; Sosticus loricatus (L.

Koch, 1866) [UZBEKISTAN: Tashkent district, vil-

lage Toitepa, June 18-30, 1981, coll. N. M. Kudrina;

OPC]; Synaphosus turanicus Ovtsharenko, Levy &
Platnick, 1994 [KAZAKHSTAN, Atyrau, District,

Ustyurt Natural Reserve, Ustyurt Plateau, Baskorgan

wells. May 25, 1989, coll. A. A. Raikhapov, S. Ibraev,

V. Ovtsharenko; OPC]; Zelanda erebus Foster, 1979

[NEW ZEALAND: Gainesville; ZDUC]; Zelotes

lasalanus Chamberlin, 1928 [USA: Arizona, Tucson,

coll. O. Bryant; AMNH]; Zimiromus medius (Key-

serling, 1891) [BRAZIL: S. Paulo, S. Bocaina, 1960

m, S. Jose Barreiro, November 1968, coll. M. Alvar-

enga;AMNH].

Results

Almost all ground spiders (Araneae: Gnaphosidae)

have covering setae. Some species possess a combina-

tion of different types of setae on their body. Density

of the setae varies on the spider’s body. Some species

have few setae loosely scattered over the dorsal side

of the abdomen. In other species, setae entirely cover

the opisthosoma, cephalothorax and legs, and create

the shingle-like overlapping coverage that may be

iridescent as in Nauhea tapa (Fig. ID). The covering

setae rest in a shallow depression of the cuticle that

is slightly elevated above the integument surface or

located on small tubercle of the cuticle. The pedicel

of the seta is bent at an obtuse angle after it emer-

ges from the socket on the cuticle. As a result of this

bending, the main axis of the setae is parallel to the

surface of the spider’s body (Fig. lA, B).

Setae have a comparatively short pedicel bent

on one side, and an apex - on the other side. The

apex may be sharp, flattened, or rounded (Fig. 1C,

D). In Gnaphosa the apex bifurcates (Fig. 6E). The

trunk of the setae consists of fused shafts. Often

there are three shafts that create ridges of the trunk

(Fig. lA, B). Following Hill (1979), short triangular

outgrowths are defined as spines. There are superior

spines (SSp) that are located on the upper surface

of the trunk, lateral spines (LSp) on both sides, and

inferior spines (ISp) on the side of the trunk that

faces the body surface (Fig. lA, B). The inferior

spines often have a hook-like shape and, probably,

provide a connection between the seta and the body

surface (Murphy 2007). Setae may also have long

outgrowths called appendages (A) (Fig. lA, B). De-

pending on the shape of the setae shaft and types

of accessory structures, there are six major types of

covering setae among gnaphosid spiders: squamose,

plumose, lanceolate, pinnate, arborate and sicate.

Squamose setae are flat and broad. They are

comparatively short. They may bear some accessory

structures and may have a spinous apex. Usually, this

type of seta creates a dense, iridescent coverage of the

spider’s abdomen and cephalothorax (Fig. 1C, D).

Squamose setae are characteristic of small ground

spiders: Micaria and Thanks to the iridescent

squamose setae these spiders have a metallic blue to

green colour. Micaria demonstrates the diversity of

squamose setae, which take many forms and may or

may not have proximal appendages. The sides and

tips of the setae are serrated. Murphy called this type

“uncinate squamose setae”. These setae show varia-

tion in size and shape. The side of some setae which

face towards the body bears hook-like inferior spines

(Murphy 2007). The tip of the setae may be serrated

or have a sharp spike (Fig. 1C). Murphy thought that

“uncinate squamose setae” are a characteristic feature

ofMicaria (Murphy 2007). In the New Zealand spi-

der Nauhea tapa the pedicel of the seta proximally

bears one or two pairs of appendages. The tip of the

setae is wide, serrated, and with a sharp terminal

spike (Fig. ID).

Plumose setae are bilateral and look like a feather.

Lehtinen (1967) called this type of seta a “feathery

hair”. Later he came to the conclusion that all types

of feathery setae are adaptations of a setal structure

that has appeared many times independently and

may be regarded as different modifications of the

plumose seta type (Lehtinen 1975b, see Fig. 7.12).

Thus, we adopt the term “plumose setae” as the basic

name for all variations of this type of setae. These
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Fig. 3: Plumose setae on the abdomen (B, D, E, F), cephalothorax (C), and legs (A). A. Intruda signata, B. Zimiromus medius, C. Encopt-

arthria echemophthalma, D. Apodrassodes trancas, E. Apopyllus silvestri, F. Minosiella intermedia

setae have a long narrow trunk, sharp at the apex. The

comparatively long appendages are branched from

both sides of the trunk. The appendages may be set

along the whole length of the trunk, or only on a part

of it, usually the proximal third of the trunk length.

The position and length ofappendages are also great-

ly varied and may provide significant features for the

spiders’ classification (Figs 2, 3, 4). The middle part
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of the trunk is enlarged, whereas its tip is sharpened.

Appendages are set in two rows on the lateral sides of

the trunk. The total number of appendages is genus-

specific and varies from 2 to 44. The appendages may

be long, slender, and sharp at the tip, or enlarged in

their middle part, or clavate, i.e. enlarged at the tip.

As a rule, appendages are more or less of the same

length. However, there are exceptions. In these cases,

the longest appendages are situated at the base of the

trunk, and the shortest ones closer to its tip. The setae

are immovably attached to the body surface on the

cuticular elevation that has fine longitudinal stripes.

The trunk of the setae bends proximally.This position

and their immovable attachment are characteristic

for covering setae only. All other setae are at a right

angle or significantly far away from the integument.

This suggests that plumose setae are mostly covering

structures, have a protective function for the spiders’

integumentary system, and do not have a sensory

function (Foelix 2011). They are always present on

the dorsal side of opisthosoma. They may create a

continuous coverage or may be loosely distributed

over the body surface (Ovtsharenko 1985).

The plumose setae of Berlandina, Nomisia^ Mi-

jiosiella and Pterotricha have lateral appendages along

almost their entire length. The upper part of the se-

tae that have no appendages may be only V^-V^ of

its length as in Nomisia (Fig. 2B), Minosiella (Fig.

3F) and Pterotricha (Fig. 4D), or even less, as in Ber-

landina (Fig. 2A) (Ovtsharenko 1985). The number

of appendages is also different. Minosiella intermedia

has 11-18 appendages, Pterotricha strandi - 23-38. In

Nomisia^ it is 10-20, whereas in Berlandina it is 30-

44 appendages or 15-22 pairs. The structure of the

setae may change, depending on the body part. The

abdominal setae of Berlandina^ for example, have 30-

32 appendages; setae on the carapace may have up to

44 appendages. Nomisia has setae with 10-12 pairs of

appendages on its abdomen, 10-16 pairs on its cara-

pace, and 10-20 pairs on the legs. In all these genera,

the plumose setae create a dense coverage that com-

pletely covers all of the spider’s body (Ovtsharenko

1985).

Species of the genera Haplodrassus (Fig. 2C) and

Drassodes (Fig. IF) have at the tip a clear part of their

plumose setae two times longer than its base, which

bears lateral appendages. The number of appendages

varies. Haplodrassus dalmatensis has 8-14 appendages

(Fig. 2C), Haplodrassus soerenseni has 8 appendages.

Haplodrassus signifier has from 7 to 10 appendages

(Ovtsharenko 1985, 1989). The number of append-

ages in this species is different on both sides of the

setae’s trunk. Setae on one side may have one or even

three fewer appendages than on the other side. Of-

ten, if on one side it is even, then on the other it is

uneven (Ovtsharenko 1985). The plumose setae of

Drassodes vary in number from 8 to 14, but the most

common is 10 (Fig. IF).

In Sosticus (Fig. 2D) and Leptodrassus (Fig. 2E)

the tip part is equal or only a little longer than

the base with its appendages attached. Sosticus has

8-14 appendages. These appendages are of different

lengths. The longest appendages are in the middle

part of the trunk. Leptodrassus memorialis has 8-11

appendages. The tip of the setae is laterally serrated.

Intruda signata has plumose setae with 9 appendages

at the base of the trunk; 4 appendages on one side

and 5 appendages on the other side (Fig. 3A).

Plumose setae oiAnagraphis\vecvt 12-15 append-

ages. The appendages are not organized into pairs.

Their number on opposite sides of the trunk is dif-

ferent. Usually, if on one side there are six append-

ages, the other side has eight. Beside that the setae of

Anagraphis spiders have two rows of superior spines

(SSp) and lateral spines (LSp) along the total length

ofthe trunk (Fig. IB). Plumose setae on the abdomen

ofNodocion meteonus possess 12 long appendages, oc-

cupying almost half of the trunk, and 5-6 long spines

distributed on the distal part of the setae; all trunk

and appendage setae have fine, longitudinal ridges

(Fig. 4A). In Parasyrisca caucasica on the abdomen

there are plumose setae with 13 appendages; all ap-

pendages have different lengths (Fig. 4C). Plumose

setae on the abdomen of Scopoides catharius have 5-15

appendages, they occupy less than half of the proxi-

mal part of the trunk; the distal part of the trunk is

coved by short spines and look like scales (Fig. 4F).

Plumose setae of Echemoides tofo have 9-11 append-

ages. Their number on both sides may be different

and vary from 4 to 6. All of these appendages are

located at the proximal of the trunk. The SSp are

distributed along the total length of the trunk from

the pedicel to the apex (Fig. IE). Zimiromus medius

has plumose setae with 10 appendages. Appendages

are long and are flattened in a dorso-ventral direc-

tion. The apex of the trunk is sharp. Superior and lat-

eral spines are also present (Fig. 3B). Encoptarthria

echemophthalma has plumose setae with 7-8 pairs of

proximal appendages, the distal part of the trunk is

short, less than of the trunk (Fig. ?>Q).Apodrassodes
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Fig. 4: Plumose setae on the abdomen (A, B, C, D, F) and cephalothorax (E). A. Nodocion meteonus, B. Orodrassus assimilis. C. Parosy-

risca caucosico, D. Pterotricha strandi, E. Zelondo erebus, F. Scopoides cathorius

tramas has plumose setae with 4 pairs (total amount

of appendages 8) of appendages symmetrically set on

the proximal of the trunk (Fig. ?>T)).ApopyUus sil-

vestri has plumose setae with 6-8 appendages on the

proximal of the trunk. The distal of the trunk is

flattened (Fig. 3E). Hemicloea sundevalli has plumose

setae with 4-5 proximal appendages on the base of

the trunk. In Aelanda there are 4 pairs of proximally

situated appendages (Fig. 4E). In Orodrassus assimilis

the plumose setae possess 4 pairs of appendages, the

trunk of the setae is smooth, serrated apically (Fig.

4B). Some genera have a reduced number of covering
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setae. These spiders may have covering setae only on

the abdomen and the legs, most commonly on their

femur. As a rule, the number of appendages on these

setae varies from 0 to 6. In the case that appendages

are absent the trunk remains present on the cuticle.

Thus, the plumose setae of the Palaearctic species

Callilepis nocturna have 4-6 appendages of different

lengths on their base (Ovtsharenko 1985). Its North

American relative Callilepispluto has 5-8 appendages

(Platnick 1975). Species of two genera close to Cal-

lilepis, Eilica sp. and Laronius erawan, completely lost

the covering setae. Synaphosus (Fig. 2F) has plumose

setae with 6-7 pairs of appendages. The tip of the se-

tae is slightly enlarged. It is two times longer than it

is wide at its base. For species of the genus Zelotes the

number of appendages is characteristically decreased.

Thus, Zelotes subterraneus has 2-4 appendages on its

setae, Z. longipes has 2-3. The plumose setae in these

spiders are only on the dorsal side of the opisthosoma

(Ovtsharenko 1985). The setae of Drassyllus praeficus

do not have appendages at all. The opisthosoma of

Urozelotes rusticus has no covering setae, only sensil-

lae.

Spiders of the genera Matua, Anzacia, Homoe-

othele, Hypodrassodes and Scotophaeus have lanceolate

setae (Fig. 5). The lanceolate setae are, as a rule, flat.

An oval ridge ornaments them on both lateral sides.

The trunk is slightly bent. The tips of the setae are

serrated. This type of setae was found on the dor-

sal side of the opisthosoma, cephalothorax and legs;

setae can be modifled depending on their location

on the body. The trunk of the setae ofA?7zacia gem-

mea is comparatively narrow and short, and also bears

4 long appendages in its proximal part, close to the

base of the setae. The remainder of the trunk is broad

and serrated with a sharp spike on the tip (Fig. 5C)

(Ovtsharenko & Platnick 1995). Lanceolate setae on

the opisthosoma of Hypodrassodes maoricus have one

pair of proximal appendages and strongly serrated

distal parts of the setae (Fig. 5D). Lanceolate setae

on the cephalothorax of Homoeothele micans have 4

pairs of appendages in the proximal part that reach

the middle of the seta; the distal part of the seta is flat

and laterally serrated (Fig. 5E). The lanceolate setae

on the abdomen of Scotophaeus blackwalli are narrow,

smooth, with 3 pairs of long proximal appendages

and with 4-5 slender spines at the apical part of the

trunk (Fig. 6D). Modiflcation of lanceolate setae oc-

curs in Matua valida, thus setae on the abdomen are

flat, wide, proximally with 3 pairs of appendages and

distally on the tip with 3-4 spines on each side of

the seta (Fig. 5A). The lanceolate setae on the legs

of Matua valida are narrow, flat, with 7-8 long ap-

pendages in the proximal part of the seta and slightly

serrated distal part of seta (Fig. 5B). Lanceolate setae

occur sometimes together with plumose setae, mostly

on the abdomen, for example in species of Drassodes

and Synaphosus.

Sicate setae have a broad curved trunk and the

appendages are all on one pro-curved side of the

trunk, which differentiates them from the lanceolate

setae (Fig. 6A-D). These setae were found mostly on

the dorsal side of the abdomen and carapace (Ovt-

sharenko 1985). The species of the genus Herpyllus

have sicate setae with 10 appendages of equal length

set in the middle part of the setae. On its tip there

are 1-2 short spines. In Herpyllus propinquus sicate

setae bear only two rows of short (almost spine-like)

6-8 appendages on the dorsal surface of the distal

part of the trunk (Fig. 6B). Beside sicate setae, spi-

ders of this species have plumose setae on the dorsal

side of their abdomen. In Aphantaulax seminigra and

Kishidaia conspicua the sicate setae have up to 25-30

appendages, distributed over the whole length of the

trunk (Ovtsharenko 1989). In Cesonia bilineata sicate

setae have 4-36 appendages located on the rim of the

trunk along the whole of its length. The tip of these

setae bears 8-9 spines dorsally (Fig. lA, 6A). In Lito-

pyllus temporarius 15 short appendages are distribut-

ed along the total length of the trunk in two closely

spaced rows, and 4 pairs of long appendages are lo-

cated on the proximal part of the trunk (Fig. 6C).

Pinnate setae are characteristic of the spider ge-

nus Gnaphosa. They are bilateral and folded along

the grooved longitudinal midline. The most pecu-

liar characteristic of this type of setae is a marginal

serration, created by short appendages, broad at the

base, along the whole length of the trunk. The apex

of the setae of Gnaphosa taurica bifurcates and has

the shape of a snake’s tongue (Fig. 6E).The setae of

Gnaphosa lugubris like G. taurica have a longitudinal

groove along the whole length of the trunk with lat-

eral boarders bent toward the outside. These board-

ers have two rows of spines, broad at the base and

sharp apically. The pedicel of the setae is narrow and

is merged into the depression on the cuticle. Thus,

the major characteristics of the setae of these spiders

are the four rows of appendages, the grooved shape

of the trunk, and the way it merges into the cuticle

pedicel. Spiders of this genus have setae only on the
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Fig. 5: Lanceolate setae on the abdomen (A, C, D), cephalothorax (E) and legs (B); sicate setae on the abdomen (F). A, B. Matua valido,

C. Anzacia gemmea, D. Hypodrassodes maoricus, E. Homoeothele micans, F. Cesonia bilineata

dorsal side of the abdomen, where they create a dense

coverage. Comparison of the nymphs of Gnaphosa

lugiibris with adult spiders shows that their setae are

almost identical (Ovtsharenko 1985).

Arborate setae occur in the species Fedotovia uz-

bekista?2 ica and this type of setae is the most unusual

covering seta among the ground spiders. They look

like branches on the trunk of a tree. The trunk of
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these setae has a shaft with four longitudinal ridges.

The appendages are branched from these ridges in

four directions almost along the whole length of the

trunk (Fig. 6F).

Discussion and conclusions

More than a third of the total known genera of gna-

phosid spiders have been studied. The obtained data

allow us to make some generalizations. Almost all

gnaphosid spiders have covering setae on the dor-

sal side of their opisthosoma and additionally on the

cephalothorax, legs and spinnerets. Some groups of

ground spiders have very little (subfamily Zelotinae)

or have no covering setae on their abdomen at all

(subfamily Laroniinae). Setae demonstrate diverse

appearance depending on their location on the body.

Our data show the existence of stable characteristics

relating to setal morphology. Depending on the sha-

pe of the setae and their accessory structures, they

may be classified into six groups: squamose, plumose,

lanceolate, sicate, pinnate and arborate.

Lehtinen (1967, 1975a, 1975b) was the first

who pointed out the value of setal morphology for

taxonomy and reconstruction of phylogenetic rela-

tionships among spiders. Galiano (1975) and Hill

(1979) considered the diagnostic value of salticid

scales. Ovtsharenko (1983, 1985, 1989) came to the

conclusion that morphology of gnaphosids’ covering

setae varies among the genera and provides additio-

nal characteristics for taxonomic analysis and recons-

truction of phylogenetic relationships among ground

spiders. Townsend &c Felgenhauer (1998a, 1998b,

1999) studied these cuticular structures and showed

their usefulness for the taxonomy of oxyopid spiders.

Townsend & Felgenhauer (2001), Griswold et al.

(2005) and Ramirez (2014) show the importance of

these characters in the phylogenetic analysis of Oxy-

opidae, entelegyne, and dionychan spiders. Our study

supports previous observations made by Ovtsharen-

ko (1983, 1985, 1989) that setae in the family Gna-

phosidae demonstrate specific subfamilial and gene-

ric characteristics and provide valuable information

for taxonomy and phylogeny of these spiders.

The role of covering setae still remains unknown.

However, the type of seta attachment, the shape of

the setae, and the absence of a proven association of

the setae with sensory neurons (Townsend & Fel-

genhauer 1998a, 1998b, 1999, 2001, Foelix 2011)

allow us to suggest a protective function. Hill (1979)

noted that there are no verified experimental data

that may suggest a specific function of the spiders’

scales. At the same time, the scales’ shape and design

create a reflective surface that refracts light and is re-

sponsible for the colourful body pattern ofjumping

spiders that may be displayed during courtship (Hill

1979). Some gnaphosid spiders, such as Micaria and

NauheUy also have a metallic coloured body created by

dense coverage of squamose setae.
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Clarification of the type locality of Pandinus uiderigoi with notes on the scorpions

protected by CITES (Scorpiones: Scorpionidae)

Andrea Rossi

doi: 1 0.543 1/aramit4905

Abstract. Discoveries of new species of giant scorpion (more than 1 4 cm in total length) are considered extremely

rare. Among the largest scorpions in the world there are some species from West Africa, very popular in the pet

trade and, for this reason, protected by the Washington Convention (CITES). Besides the three well-known protected

species - Pandinus Imperator (C. L. Koch, 1841), Pandinopsis dictator (Pocock, 1 888) and Pandinus gambiensis Pocock,

1 900 - a fourth giant species, Pandinus uiderigoi Rossi, 2014, was recently described from a supposedly unknown lo-

cality in the Central African Republic. Unpublished notes, just discovered, allow clarification of the exact type locality

of this species. Besides newly examined material from the type locality, representative of both sexes, allows better

definition of the characters of this species including its unusual trichobothrial pattern. A fifth giant species, Pandinus

roeseli (Simon, 1872), recently revalidated from Pandinus Imperator, is automatically included among the protected

species. In light of the vulnerable status, the similar general appearance, the possibly restricted and continuous

distribution with regards to the four protected species as well as the recent import suspension of P. Imperator from

Ghana, P. uiderigoi should be added to the Pandinus species protected by the Washington Convention.

Keywords: Pandinopsis dictator, Pandinus gambiensis, Pandinus Imperator, Pandinus roeseli

Since the 19^^ century scientists have reported the

existence ofgiant scorpions from West Africa (Koch

1841, Simon 1872, Thorell 1876, Becker 1880, Po-

cock 1888, 1900). Poor descriptions and loss of

type material, in many cases generated confusion

around these giant species resulting in a significant

number of synonyms. The first officially described

giant species of the genus Pandinus was published

by Koch (1841) as Buthus imperator (now Pandinus

imperator) based on a single adult specimen from

an unknown locality, deposited in the Berlin Mu-
seum. Later, Simon described Heterometrus roeseli

from Guinea (1872) and Becker (1880) described

Scorpio simoni from an unknown locality. The latter

two species were synonymized with P imperator by

Thorell (1893), but recently Louren^o (2014) reva-

lidated the first one as Pandinus roeseli. According

to Fet (2000), the holotype of Pandinus imperator is

lost while the holotype of Scorpio simoni (now regar-

ded as a synonym ofP imperator) could be deposited

in the Bruxelles Museum, but in fact this type is not

available (Baert pers. comm.). Even the holotype of

Pandinus roeseli^ apparently deposited in the Muse-

um in Paris, is most certainly lost (Louren90 pers.

comm.). In a major revision of the genus Pandinus —
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di Firenze, Sezione di Zoologia "La Specola", via Romana 1 7,

50125 Florence, Italy, e-mail: andrea.rossi@arachnida.eu
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including the descriptions of several new subgenera

and species - Rossi (2015) elevated the subgenera

of Pandinus defined by Vachon (1974) to genera.

Thus Pandinopsis dictator (Pocock, 1888) remained

the only species of the monotypic genus Parjdinopsis

Vachon, 1974. Among the giant species from West

Africa only the two species described by Pocock

(1888, 1900) are clearly diagnosed (Vachon 1967,

1974, Louren9o & CloudsleyThompson 1996) even

with a precise distribution map (Prendini 2004,

Rossi 2014a).

The large species Pandinus imperator (C. L. Koch,

1841), Pandinopsis dictator Pocock, 1888 and Pandi-

nus gambiensis Pocock, 1900 are now protected by

the Washington Convention and were added to the

CITES list. Appendix II (Louren^o & Cloudsley-

Thompson 1996) because their vulnerable status is

unquestionably endangered by exportation for the

pet trade, especially to Europe, the USA and Japan

(Prendini et al. 2003). A fourth giant species, P roese-

li., was already cited among the names on the CITES
list, as the protected species Heterometrus roeseli'., in

fact it was expressly mentioned together with a se-

cond synonym of Pandinus imperator^ namely Pan-

dinus africanus Thorell, 1876, among the protected

names (Inskipp & Gillett 2005). Since P roeseli is

now regarded as a valid species, it is automatically

protected by CITES, taking into account the fact

that it shares the same threats as P. imperator. An ad-

ditional species from the Central African Republic,
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recently described as Pandinus ulderigoi Rossi, 2014,

is also ofvery large size, with a typical adult length of

between 125 and 145 mm. Unpublished notes allow

clarification here of its exact type locality: Bangui.

Besides newly examined material, representative of

both sexes, allow a better definition of its unusual

trichobothrial pattern. In consideration of its vulne-

rable status, similar general appearance, and possibly

restricted distribution and the recent import suspen-

sion of P Imperator^ P ulderigoi should also now be

added to the list of scorpions protected by the Wa-
shington Convention.

Material and methods

Descriptions and measurements (in mm) mostly

follow, respectively, Hjelle (1990) and Sissom et al.

(1990). The species Pandinus ulderigoi Rossi, 2014 is

compared with the other four species protected by

the Washington Convention and an updated identi-

fication key for these five species is proposed.

Abbreviations: ARPC = Andrea Rossi, Private

Collection, Massa, Italy; BMNH = Natural Histo-

ry Museum, London, United Kingdom; HNHM
= Hungarian Natural History Museum, Budapest,

Hungary; MHNG = Museum d’Histoire Naturelle

de Geneve, Switzerland; MSNM = Museo Civico di

Storia Naturale di Milano, Italy; MZUF = Museo di

Storia Naturale dell’Universita degli Studi di Firenze,

Sezione di Zoologia “La Specola”, Italy.

Material examined

Pandinus ulderigoi Rossi, 2014

CENTRAL AFRICAN REPUBLIC: 7 km
west of Bangui, X1992, leg. R. P. L. Godart, 9 holo-

type, (ARPC: 0025); without locality and data, leg.

local collector, 9
,
(ARPC: 0026); Bangui, 2013, leg.

local collector, 9
,
(ARPC: 0222); Bangui, 2013, leg.

local collector, 9
,
(ARPC: 0223); Bangui, 2013, leg.

local collector, 9
,
(ARPC: 0224); Bangui, 2013, leg.

local collector, 9
,
(ARPC: 0225); Bangui, 2013, leg.

local collector, 9
,
(ARPC: 0226); Bangui, 2013, leg.

local collector, (5, (ARPC: 0227); Bangui, 2013, leg.

local collector, 9
,
(ARPC: 0228); Bangui, IV2006,

leg. French military, 9
,
(ARPC: 0245); Bangui, 1999,

leg. Gianpiccolo, c5, (ARPC: 0210); Bangui, without

data, leg. local collector, 9
,
(ARPC).

Pandinus imperator (C. L. Koch, 1841)

LIBERIA: without locality and data, 2 c5c5, 299,

(MHNG)
;
IVORY COAST: without locality, about

1970, B, (ARPC: 0243).

Pandinus gambiensis Pocock, 1900 [for the year of

description see the note in the references]

SENEGAL: Saint Louis, 18?? [illegible data but

surely before 1893], 9, (MZUF: 1016); without loca-

lity and data, c5, (ARPC: 0264); GUINEABISSAU:
Lugadjole, Boe oriental, 1X1977, dono Dr. Lacchini,

c5, (MSNM).
Pandinus roeseli (Simon, 1872)

GUINEA: Fouta Djallon, leg. local collector,

1994, 9, (ARPC: 0244).

Pandinopsis dictator (Pocock, 1888)

CAMEROON: without locality, 1931, leg. Dr. R.

Tusek, c5, (HNHM: 1444); Yaounde, about 1985, leg.

local collector, B, (ARPC: 0254); “WESTAFRICA”:
without locality, purchased Stevens, 9 syntype,

(BMNH: 65.33).

Results and discussion

As explained by Rossi (2014a), P ulderigoi was de-

scribed from the Central African Republic, where

scorpions of the genus Pandinus had never before

been recorded, except for a single specimen of an un-

determined species cited by Prendini et al. (2003).

Unfortunately, when it was described, the label of

the female holotype did not indicate a precise loca-

lity and thus the type locality remained unknown. A
second female specimen from the Central African

Republic, cited in the original description, but not

included in the type series, again has a label without

a precise locality. The original attached data for the

holotype were only: “Rep. Centrafricana” (equivalent

to “Repubblica Centrafricana”, which means Central

African Republic, in Italian), “X-1992” (evidently

equivalent to October 1992), “R. P. G.” (equivalent to

“Reverend Pere Godart”; in fact previously I was not

able to interpret this acronym). Only recently was it

possible to contact the person who gave me, in the

year 1996, the specimen which eventually became the

holotype ofPandinus ulderigoi. to the valuable

help of Mr. Giuliano Russo, who kept the specimen

for several years, I am now able to clarify the precise

type locality of Pandinus ulderigoi. The specimen was

collected, together with a large number of insects

(mainly Lepidoptera), by Louis Godart, a French

Catholic missionary, who spent 43 years of his life

in the Central African Republic. The exact locality

where the specimens were collected is located about

7 km west of Bangui, the capital city of the Central

African Republic, in a forest near Bimbo. Thus, ac-

cording to the ICZN article 76.1: “The type locality
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Fig. 1: Map of Africa with the known distribution of the four species protected by CITES and Pandinus uiderigoi. Yellow square =

Pandinus gambiensis Pocock, 1 900; inverted purple triangle = Pandinus roeseli (Simon, 1 872); green circle = Pandinus imperator (C. L
Koch, 1841); blue triangle = Pandinopsis dictator (Pocock, 1888); red rhombus = Pandinus uiderigoi Rossi, 2014. Data from Prendini

(2004), Rossi (2014a), Lourengo (2014) and the present contribution.

of a nominal species-group taxon is the geographical

[. . .] place of capture, collection or observation of the

name-bearing type [...]” and according to all its Re-

commendations such as 76A.1: “In ascertaining or

clarifying a type locality [...] an author should take

into account: data accompanying the original mate-

rial; collector’s notes, itineraries, or personal commu-

nications; the original description of the taxon; and

as a last resort, and without prejudice to other clarifi-

cation, localities within the known range of the taxon

or from which specimens referred to the taxon had

been taken” .and 76A.2: “A statement of a type locali-

ty that is found to be erroneous should be corrected”,

the type locality of Pandinus uiderigoi Rossi, 2014
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is hereby clarified and restricted to Bangui, Central

African Republic. Besides newly examined material,

a representative ofboth sexes was collected in the re-

gion of Bangui, the type locality (Fig. l).The locality

is near the course of the Ubangi River which is the

largest right-bank tributary of the Congo River and

represents the political border between the Central

African Republic and the Democratic Republic of

the Congo: it could be a natural barrier for scorpion

dispersion and thus this species may not be present

in the Democratic Republic of the Congo. The distri-

bution of Pandinus seems to be divided in two large

areas of distribution, one in West Africa, and another

in East Africa. However two recently described spe-

cies, P ulderigoi and P camerounensis Louren^o, 2014,

brought new evidence to the suggestion that species

of this genus are also present in Central Africa (Ros-

si 2014a, Louren90 2014). Pandinus camerounensis is

recorded from a zone of transition between the Sahel

and the savannahs in the northern Cameroon while

P. ulderigoi in an area of transition between moist sa-

vannah and rain forest on the borders between the

Central African Republic and the Democratic Repu-

blic of the Congo (Fig. 2). As reported by Louren^o

& CloudsleyThompson (1999) and more recently by

Louren^o (2014), scorpions of the genus Pandinus

occupy well defined ecological zones in West Afri-

ca represented by dry savannah or moist rain forests.

Some species of Pandinurus from EastAfrica and Ye-

men, previously included in the genus Pandinus^ can

also occupy semidesert habitat (Rossi 2014a, 2014b,

2014c, 2015).

Addition to the description of Pandinus ulderigoi

Rossi, 2014, based on topotypes

Short diagnosis: Total length 125-145 mm. Colour

of adults uniformly reddish brown to greenish black:

legs coloured like body. Number of pectinal teeth 14-

16 in males, 13-16 in females. Chela with 3 internal

and 10-11 ventral trichobothria. The 3 internal tri-

chobothria have the most basal (ib) separated from

the other two by twice (or even more) the distance

which separate the first two (it, ist). Dorsal surface of

chela manus with many granules, usually not pointed,

and dense setation. Spiniform formula of tarsomere

II = 456/3: 56/3: 56/3: 56/3. Tarsomere II with 2 spi-

nes on the inclined anteroventral surface. Length to

height ratio of 4th metasomal segment always lower

than 2. Width to height ratio of 5th metasomal seg-

ment lower than 1.

Fig. 2: Physical map of the Central African Republic with the

type locality of Pandinus ulderigoi Rossi, 2014 indicated by a red

square

Identification key for the species of scorpions in

CITES list and Pandinus ulderigoi Rossi, 2014

1. Chela with 2 internal and 4 ventral trichobothria

(Fig. 3)

Pandinopsis dictator (Pocock, 1888) (Fig. 4)

- Chela with 3 internal and 9-14 ventral tricho-

bothria (Fig. 5) 2

2. Internal trichobothria dispersed in a straight line

and of equal distance apart (Fig. 5, 7) 3

- Internal trichobothria have the most basal (ib)

separated from the other two by twice (or even

more) the distance which separate the first two (it,

ist) (Fig. 9, 11) 4

3. Distal lamina of hemispermatophore weakly cur-

ved with basal portion larger than the distal one;

presence of a tubercular structure in the apex . . .

. . Pandinus imperator (C. L. Koch, 1841) (Fig. 6)

- Distal lamina of hemispermatophore not curved;

completely large over its entire surface; absence of

a tubercular structure in the apex

Pandinus roeseli (Simon, 1872) (Fig. 8)

4. Tarsomere II with three spines on the inclined an-

teroventral surface; dorsal surface of chela and me-

tasomal carinae strongly tuberculated with spinoid

granules

Pandinus gambiensis Pocock, 1900 (Fig. 10)

- Tarsomere II with two spines on the inclined an-

teroventral surface; dorsal surface of chela and me-

tasomal carinae weakly tuberculated

Pandinus ulderigoi Rossi, 2014 (Fig. 12)

(for the illustrations of the hemispermatophores, see

Louren^o 2014)
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Fig. 3: Chela of

Pandinopsis dictator

(Pocock, 1888)

showing internal

and ventral tricho-

bothria

Fig. 5: Chela of

Pandinus imperator

(C. L Koch, 1841)

showing internal

and ventral tricho-

bothria

Fig. 4: Pandinopsis dictator (Pocock, 1888) 6 from Cameroon,

115 mm (HNHM)

Fig. 6: Pandinus imperator (C. L. Koch, 1841) S from Liberia,

180mm(MHNG)

Conclusions

P. uiderigoi can be considered as being among the lar-

gest scorpion species in the world and it could be sub-

ject to massive exportation from the Central African

Republic to avoid CITES regulation, especially given

that since 2012 the European Union have suspen-

ded imports of P imperator from Ghana, which was

the main supplier. The Pandinus species are not easily

identified by customs officers and their continuous

geographical distribution does not help to distingu-

ish them by their origins alone. P uiderigoi can be di-

stinguished from P imperator and P roeseli mainly by

the different position of the internal trichobothria of

the pedipalp chela. P uiderigoi can be distinguished

from P gambiensis by the different number of spines

on the inclined anteroventral surface of tarsomere

II and by the spinoid granules on the dorsal surface

of the pedipalp chela and on the metasomal carinae.
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Fig. 7: Chela of

Pandinus roeseli

(Simon, 1872)

showing internal

trichobothria

Fig. 8: Pandinus roeseli (Simon, 1872) $ from Guinea, 170 mm
(ARPC)

Fig. 9: Chela of

Pandinus gambi-

ensis Pocock, 1 900

showing internal

trichobothria

Fig. 10: Pandinus gambiensis Pocock, 1900 9 from Senegal,

165 mm (MZUF)

Finally Pandinus ulderigoi can be easily distinguished

from Pandinopsis dictator by a different number of in-

ternal and ventral trichobothria.

In consideration of the vulnerable status, the si-

milar general appearance, the possibly restricted and

continuous distribution with regards to the four pro-

tected species, as well as the recent import suspensi-

on ofP imperator from Ghana, I strongly urge that P
ulderigoi be added to the Pandinus species protected

by the Washington Convention.
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Fig. 12: Pandinus uiderigoi Rossi, 201 4? from Central African Re-

public, 145 mm (ARPC)
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Stenochrus portoricensis, Zomus bagnallii and a new genus of schizomids

(Schizomida: Hubbardiidae) from a greenhouse in Frankfurt am Main, Germany

Luis F. de Armas & Stefan Rehfeldt

doi: 1 0.543 l/aramit4906

Abstract. A new genus of hubbardiid schizomid, Bucinozomus gen. nov. with the single species B. hortuspalmarum

spec, nov., is described on basis to two male specimens found in the "Palmengarten" greenhouse in Frankfurt am
Main, Germany. It clearly differs from other known genera by having a long and conical abdominal segment IX, as

well as the following combination of characters: anterodorsal margin of femur IV produced at less than a 90° angle,

metapeltidium divided, and pedipalps with prominent spinose setae. It differs from Ththyreus Kraepelin, 1899 by

having the pedipalp trochanter with a mesal spur, leg femur IV not slender and a pedipalp tarsus with a shorter

claw (half of tarsus length). Living sympatric with this new taxon were female specimens of Stenochrus portoricensis

Chamberlin, 1 922 and Zomus bognallii (Jackson, 1 908).

Keywords: Europe, Hubbardiinae, short-tailed whipscorpions, taxonomy

Zusammenfassung. Stenochrus portoricensis, Zomus bagnallii und eine neue Zwerggeißelskorpion-Gattung

(Schizomida: Hubbardiidae) aus einem Gewächshaus in Frankfurt am Main, Deutschland. Die neue Zwerg-

geißelskorpion-Gattung Bucinozomus gen. nov. (Schizomida: Hubbardiidae) mit der bisher einzigen bekannten Art

B. hortuspalmarum spec. nov. wurde erstmalig anhand von zwei männlichen Individuen, welche in den Gewächs-

häusern des Palmengartens in Frankfurt am Main (Deutschland) gefunden wurden, beschrieben. Sie unterscheidet

sich deutlich von allen anderen bisher bekannten Gattungen durch den Besitz eines langen, kegelförmigen Ab-

dominalsegments IX, so wie durch eine Kombination folgender Merkmale: Der anterodorsale Rand des Femurs IV

bildet einen Winkel unter 90° aus, das Metapeltidium ist geteilt und die Pedipalpen weisen auffällig stachelige Setae

auf. Von der Gattung Trithyreus Kraepelin, 1899 lässt sich die neue Gattung anhand eines mesalen Sporns auf den

Pedipalpen-Trochantern, einem insgesamt weniger schlanken Femur IV und kürzeren Klauen an den Pedipalpen-

tarsen (Hälfte der Tarsuslänge) unterscheiden. Am Fundort kommt B. hortuspalmarum spec. nov. sympatrisch mit

Weibchen von Stenochrus portoricensis Chamberlin, 1 922 und Zomus bagnallii (Jackson, 1 908) vor.

Schizomids are an understudied order of arachnids

mainly distributed in tropical and subtropical areas,

although three species have been accidentally intro-

duced into Europe: Stenochrusportoricensis Chamber-

lin, 1922, Schizomus crassicaudatus (O. P.-Cambridge,

1872) and Zomus bagnallii (Jackson, 1908) (Reddell

& Cokendolpher 1995, Harvey 2003, Korenko et

al. 2009, Nedved et al. 2011, Christophoryova et al.

2013, Zawierucha et al., 2013) (Tab. 1). From Ger-

man greenhouses, Cokendolpher et al. (2006) and

Blick et al. (2006) recorded further undetermined

schizomids from Frankfurt am Main.

As a result of several samplings during 2012-

2014 in the wet tropical section of a greenhouse in

Frankfurt am Main, the second author (SR) collected

schizomid specimens belonging to three species, one

Luis F. de ARMAS, P. O. Box 4327, San Antonio de los Banos, Artemisa

32500, Cuba; E-mail: luisdearmasl 945@gmail.com
Stefan REHFELDT, Otto-Nagel-Straße 27, 1 2683 Berlin, Germany;

E-mail: stefanrehfeldt@yahoo.de

of which represents a new genus and species, which

are herein described.

Material and methods

This study was based on 12 specimens (two males;

ten females) from a greenhouse in Frankfurt am

Tab.l: Schizomid species introduced into Europe

species country and reference

Bucinozomus

hortuspalmarutn

Germany (this paper)

Schizomus

crassicaudatus

France (Pickard-Cambridge 1872)

Stenochrus

portoricensis

Czech Republic (Korenko et al. 2009),

Germany (this paper). Great Britain

(Reddell & Cokendolpher 1995), Po-

land (Zawierucha et al. 2013), Slovakia

(Christophoryova et al. 2013), Spain

(Canary Islands: Martin & Oromi
1984, Sevilla: Barranco et al. 2014)

Zomus bagnallii Germany (this paper). Great Britain

(Jackson 1908)
submitted: 22.8.2014, accepted 12.1.2015, online 10.6.2015
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Main, Germany. The specimens are deposited in the

following institutions:

lES Institute de Ecologia y Sistematica, La Ha-

bana, Cuba.

MfN: Museum für Naturkunde, Leibniz Institute

for Evolution and Biodiversity Science, Ber-

lin, Germany.

SMF: Senckenberg Museum, Frankfurt am Main,

Germany.

Nomenclature follows Reddell & Cokendolpher

(1995). Notation for chaetotaxy of tergites I-VIII is

that of Harvey (1992). For flagellar chaetotaxy we

follow Harvey (1992), as modifled by Reddell &c

Cokendolpher (1992) and Moreno-Gonzalez et al.

(2014). The setal group numbering for the chelicerae

follows Lawrence (1969); with notation of the for-

mula as suggested by Moreno-Gonzalez & Villarreal

(2012). Measurements are given in millimeters; total

length excludes the flagellum; pedipalps and legs ex-

clude the coxae.

Taxonomy
Family Hubbardiidae Cook, 1899

Subfamily Hubbardiinae Cook, 1899

Genus Biicinozomus gen. nov.

Type species: Bucinozomus hortmpalmarum spec. nov.

Diagnosis: The elongate and cylindrical abdominal

segment IX of the adult male of B. hortuspalmarum

spec. nov. (Figs 1-5), is unlike that of any other

schizomid genus. Also, the following combinati-

on of characters differentiate this taxon from other

Hubbardiidae: anterior process of propeltidium with

2+1 setal arrangement; pedipalps presumably sexu-

ally dimorphic; male pedipalps armed with spinose

setae (Figs 9-11); anterodorsal margin of femur IV

produced at less than a 90° angle (Fig. 12); metapelti-

dium divided (Fig. 6); and male abdominal segments

IX-XII attenuated (Figs 1-5).

The only hubbardiid genera having the antero-

dorsal margin of femur IV produced at less than a

90° angle are Clavizomus Reddell &c Cokendolpher,

1995 (Singapore, West Malaysia and Java), Heterocu-

bazomus Teruel, 2007 (Cuba, West Indies), Reddell-

zomus Armas, 2002 (Cuba), Tayos Reddell & Coken-

dolpher, 1995 (Ecuador, South America), Thrithyreus

Kraepelin, 1899 (Myanmar), and an undescribed

genus from Guerrero State, Mexico, mentioned by

Armas 6c Palacios-Vargas (2006). Bucinozomus clo-

sely resembles Trithyreus and Clavizomus by having

spinose setae on the pedipalps, but it differs from

the former by having a trochanter with a mesal spur,

leg femur IV not slender, and a pedipalp tarsus with

shorter spurs and claw (half of tarsus length). On the

other hand, the female of T. grassii (Thorell, 1889)

lacks eye spots. Clavizomus is characterized by ha-

ving clavate setae on the body and legs; a mesal spur

on the pedipalp trochanter is also lacking. The New
World genera Heterocubazomus, Reddellzomus and

Tayos clearly differ from Bucinozomus by having pe-

dipalps without spinose setae, an anterior process of

the propeltidium with 1+1 setae, male pedipalps not

sexually dimorphic {Tayos
,
Reddellzomus), and the

metapeltidium entire {Reddellzomus).

Description: Anterior process of propeltidium

with two setae followed by another one (2+1); cor-

neate eyes absent; metapeltidium clearly divided

(Fig. 6). Body without clavate setae. Pedipalps sexu-

ally dimorphic. Male pedipalps armed with strong

mesal spur on trochanter and short, strong spiniform

setae on ventroanterior surface of the femur (Figs

9-10). Movable cheliceral Anger without accessory

tooth (Fig. 13), with a guard tooth at end of serrula.

Anterodorsal margin of femur IV produced at less

than a 90° angle (Fig. 12). Male abdominal segments

IX elongate and cylindrical (Figs 1-5). Abdominal

tergite II with two posterior setae. Abdominal seg-

ment XII of males without dorsal process (Fig. 7).

Etymology: The generic name is derived from

the Latin noun bucina (trumpet), relating to the very

attenuate last abdominal segments of the male, and

the name Zomus Reddell & Cokendolpher, 1995. It

is masculine in gender.

Remarks: Although this new genus is known

only from male specimens, the diagnostic characters

are sufficient for its correct identification.

Bucinozomus hortuspalmarum spec. nov.

Figs 1-15, Tabs 1-2

Type data: Holotype $ (SMF), GERMANY: Frank-

furt am Main: Palmengarten; Tropicarium (N
50°07’27.28” - E08°39’23.89”, approximately 112 m
a.s.L), 22 February, 2012; leg. Stefan Rehfeldt (in

greenhouse; section: coastal and mangrove forests;

under a stone; near an allotment of rice). Paratype:

$ (MfN), 26 March, 2013; other data same as the

holotype.

Distribution: Only known from the type locality

(Fig. 15).

Diagnosis: Propeltidium with three pairs of dor-

sal setae. Male flagellum with the bulb fleur-de-luce-
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Figs 1-8: Bucinozomus hortuspalmarum. Male holotype. 1, alive in the Frankfurt greenhouse. 2-3, habitus dorsal (2) and lateral (3).

4, opisthosoma, dorsal. 5, Abdominal segments IX-XII, ventral aspect. 6, prosoma and first tergites, dorsal. 7-8, last abdominal seg-

ments and flagellum, dorsal (7) and ventral (8)
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Figs 9-1 4. Bucinozomus hortuspalmarum. Male holotype. 9-1
1 ,

pedipalp: mesal view (9), trochanter and femur, external aspect (10),

patella, ventral aspect (1 1 ). 1 2, Legs lll-IV. 1 3, chelicera, fixed and movable finger. 1 4, tergites VII-VIII.

shaped in dorsal and ventral aspect, without dorso-

median prominences (Fig. 8).

Male: Yellowish-brown, with propeltidium, che-

licerae, pedipalp coxae and flagellum darker. Propel-

tidium with three pairs of dorsal setae; ocular spots

irregular in form, sub ovate. Metapeltidium clearly

divided (Fig. 6). Anterior sternum with 11+2 setae.

Cheliceral fixed finger with four accessory teeth (Fig.

13); serrula on the movable finger with 25 hyaline

teeth. Chaetotaxy: setal group formula: 3-2-2-S-

19-1; G1 (setae group 1) with three spatulate setae,

having each the basal part smooth, and the rest with

minute spiniform spicules. Pedipalps (Figs 9-11):

trochanter apically pronounced, sharp-pointed, with
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Figs 15-17 . General view of the Frankfurt greenhouses (15). Living females of Stenochrus portoricensis (16) and Zomus bagnallii (1 7),

both from the Frankfurt greenhouses

a mesal spur; femur 1.7 times longer than high, with

two stout ventroanterior setae, the basal one on a lar-

ge tubercle; patella 1.1 times longer than femur and

3.0 times longer than high; claw 0.6 times as long as

the dorsal length of the tarsus. Chaetotaxy of tergites

I-VIII: 2+4 (microsetae diagonal): 2+4 (microsetae

in column):2:2:2:2:2:5+4 (Figs 4, 6, 14). Segment IX

with more than 10 dorsal setae (Figs 3-5); X and XI

very short; X with a pair of large dorsolateral setae

and six pairs of ventral setae; XI with six pairs of

ventral setae; XII without dorsal median eminence,

with four dorsal setae, a pair of lateral setae and six

ventral setae. Flagellum resembles, at grosso modo,

an Iris flower (Figs 7-8); bulb 1.3 times longer than

wide, without dorsomedian eminences; chaetotaxy:

15 setae (7 dorsal, 8 ventral), dml on the bulb base.

dll basal to vml level, dl2 almost at the same level

than vll, vml basal to vm2, vm5 in middle of the

bulb, dl3 near to the apex, clearly shorter than vl2;

laterally and basal to dl2 there are two pairs of mi-

crosetae; dm5 and vm4 are lacking. Measurements

(see Tab. 2).

Female: Unknown.

Etymology: Tie specific name is derived from the

Latin words hortus (garden) and palmarum (geniti-

ve plural of palm), because the schizomid specimens

were found in a greenhouse of the Palm Garden in

Frankfurt.

Natural history: The only available specimens

(two males) were found under stones in the palm

garden (Palmengarten) of the Frankfurt greenhouse,

sympatric with S. portoricensis.
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Tab. 2: Measurements (mm) of Bucinozomus hortuspalmarum.

H, height; L, length; W, width.

characters d holotype

Total body L 6.20

Propeltidium, LAY 1.55/0.98

Flagellum, LAY/H 0.83/0.52/0.33

Pedipalp, L 4.04

Trochanter, L/H 0.88/0.41

Femur, L/H 0.93/0.52

Patella, L/H 1.01/0.33

Tibia, L/H 0.83/0.28

Tarsus, L 0.39

Claw, L 0.23

LegI,L 8.90

Femur, L 2.10

Leg lY, L 5.90

Femur, L/H 1.69/0.60

Comments: On May 2014, SR again visited the

greenhouse in Frankfurt, but unfortunately only one

specimen of Z. bagnallii was found, no other schizo-

mids.The plants near the location were watered very

intensively and this could have been the reason for

the schizomids scarcity during this visit.

Stejwchrus portoricensis Chamberlin, 1922

Fig. 16, Tab. 1

First record for GERMANY: Frankfurt am
Main: Palmengarten; Tropicarium (N50°7’27.28 -

E8°39’23.89, approximately 112 m a.s.k): 5 99 (lES),

22 February, 2012; leg. Stefan Rehfeldt (greenhouse;

section: coastal and mangrove forests; under a stone;

near an allotment of rice).

Comments: Korenko et al. (2009) wrote that

''Stenochrus portoricensis [...] has been accidentally

introduced into many countries [. . .] and even in Eu-

rope: [...] Great Britain and Germany (Blick 2006,

Cokendolpher et al. 2006).” On the other hand, ac-

cording to Nedved et al. (2011), “Blick (2010) recor-

ded S. portoricensis from Germany”, but they wrongly

cited this 2006-online-source. Also, Theo Blick (e-

mail to SR on August 2014) wrote that the records of

S. portoricensis in Germany have not been published

with this species name so far.

Zomus bagnallii (Jackson, 1908)

Fig. 17, Tab. 1

First record for GERMANY: Frankfurt am
Main: Palmengarten; Tropicarium (N 50°7’27.28

- E8°39’23.89, approximately 112 m a.s.k): 299

(SMF), 22 February, 2012; 299 (SMF), 29 March,

2013; 19 (SMF), 17 May, 2014; leg. Stefan Rehfeldt

(in greenhouse; sections: coastal and mangrove fo-

rests; monsoon and trade wind forests; and the bro-

meliad house; under stones and under flower pots).

Discussion

Three schizomid species are now known to occur in

German greenhouses. There is evidence that at least

one of them reproduces in this habitat (Blick et al.

2006). Stenochrus portoricensis and Z. bagnallii are re-

latively widespread in the Frankfurt am Main green-

house, where they became established more than

ten years ago (Blick et al. 2006, Cokendolpher et al.

2006). But this is not the case for B. hortuspalmarum^

only known from two male specimens collected in

the Palmengarten.

Stenochrus portoricensis naturally occurs in several

countries of the New World (Reddell & Cokendol-

pher 1995), from which it has been introduced into

the Canary Islands and several European countries

(Tab. 1). Zomus bagnallii was imported to France

from Sri Lanka. But the bizarre B. hortuspalma-

rum was inadvertently introduced into the German
greenhouse from an unknown country, although

some of its morphological characters clearly resemb-

le those of certain south-eastern Asian genera (such

as Clavizomus and Trithyreus), perhaps the area in

which it naturally occurs.
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Ein Beitrag zur Springspinnenfauna der Balearen mit dem Erstnachweis von
Heliophanus stylifer für Europa (Araneae, Salticidae)

Michael Schäfer
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Abstract. Contribution to the jumping spider fauna of the Balearic Islands with the first record of Heliopha-

nus stylifer in Europe (Araneae, Salticidae). A female of the jumping spider Heliophanus stylifer Simon, 1 878 was
found in the sAlbufera natural park on the Balearic Island of Mallorca (Spain). This species is new to Europe. Seven

additional jumping spider species were recorded, including the first records of Heliophanus apiatus, Icius hamatus

and Menemerus taeniatus for the Balearic Islands.

Key words: distribution, Europe, new faunistic record, spider

Zusammenfassung. Ein Weibchen der Springspinne He/Zophanussty/zYer Simon, 1878 wurde im Naturpark sAlbufera

auf der Balearen-Insel Mallorca (Spanien) gefunden. Die Spezies ist neu für Europa. Außerdem wurden weitere sie-

ben Springspinnenarten nachgewiesen, darunter mit Heliophanus apiatus, Icius hamatus und Menemerus taeniatus

drei Arten erstmalig für die Balearen.

Während eines Aufenthaltes an der Nordküste der

Baleareninsel Mallorca in der Zeit vom 22.03. his

01.04.2014 wurden acht Springspinnenarten aus

sechs Gattungen nachgewiesen. Die insgesamt 34

Einzelindividuen wurden ausschließlich in und um
Alcudia sowie im Naturpark s’Alhufera gesammelt.

Vier Arten konnten erstmals für die Balearen nach-

gewiesen werden. Unter ihnen mit Heliophanus styli-

fer Simon, 1878 eine Art, die bisher noch nicht aus

Europa bekannt war. Die drei anderen für die Ba-

learen neuen Arten sind Heliophanus apiatus Simon,

1868, Icius hamatus (C. L. Koch, 1846) und Mene-

merus taeniatus (L. Koch, 1867). Das Material wurde

vom Autor gesammelt und bestimmt. Die Koordi-

naten der Fundorte sind im geodätischen Datum
WGS84 angegeben.

Aelurillus Azarkina, 2006 (Abb. 1-4)

Mallorca: Naturpark s’Albufera, 39.782517°N

3.1347°E, 1 m ü. NN. Graudüne. 31.03.2014: 3(^,

l9; Naturpark s’Albufera, 39.784583°N 3.130767°E,

3 m ü. NN. offene Sandstellen im Küstendünenwald.

28.03.2014: 3d. Bestimmung: Azarkina (2006). Ver-

breitung: Kanarische Inseln, Balearen (World Spider

Catalog 2015).

Da die Art erst im Jahr 2006 beschrieben wurde

und bisher keinerlei Fotos zum Habitus veröffent-
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Abb. Aelurillus balearus, Männchen, Dorsalansicht

Fig.1 : Aelurillus balearus, male, habitus dorsal

Abb. 2: Aelurillus balearus, Männchen, Frontalansicht

Fig. 2: Aelurillus balearus, male, habitus frontal
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Abb. 3: Aelurillus balearus, Weibchen, Dorsalansicht

Fig. 3: Aelurillus balearus, female, habitus dorsal

Abb. 4: Aelurillus balearus, Weibchen, Frontalansicht

Fig. 4: Aelurillus balearus, female, habitus frontal

licht wurden, folgen an dieser Stelle Dorsal- (Abb.

1 und Abb. 3) und Frontalfotos (Abb. 2 und Abb. 4)

von beiden Geschlechtern.

Aelurillus luctuosus (Lucas, 1846) (Abb. 5-8)

Mallorca: Naturpark s’Albufera, 39.784583°N

3.130767°E, 3 m ü. NN. offene Sandstellen im Küs-

tendünenwald. 28.03.2014: 4(3, 89, vid. G. Azarkina.

Bestimmung: Azarkina & Logunov (2006), Metzner

(1999). Verbreitung: mediterran bis Turkmenistan

(World Spider Catalog 2015).

Interessanterweise scheinen in der Population

Tiere zwei verschiedener Typen zu existieren, die sich

zumindest bei den Weibchen, sowohl genital als auch

im Aussehen voneinander unterscheiden. Während
Typ A von der Grundfarbe weißlich-rosa gefärbt ist

und eine kontrastreiche Musterung aufweist (Abb.

5), sind die Weibchen vom Typ B hell- bis dunkel-

Abb. 5: Aelurillus luctuosus, Typ A, Weibchen, Dorsalansicht

Fig. 5: Aelurillus luctuosus, Type A, female, habitus dorsal

Abb. 6: Aelurillus luctuosus, Typ A, Weibchen, Epigyne

Fig. 6: Aelurillus luctuosus, Typ A, female, epigyne

Abb. 7: Aelurillus luctuosus, Typ B, Weibchen, Dorsalansicht

Fig. 7: Aelurillus luctuosus, Type B, female, habitus dorsal

grau mit weit weniger kontrastreicher Zeichnung

gefärbt (Abb. 7). Korrelierend zum unterschiedli-

chen Aussehen unterscheiden sich auch die Struktu-

ren der Epigynen beider Typen (Abb. 6 und Abb. 8).

Die Unterschiede liegen allerdings innerhalb der Va-

riationsbreite der Art (Azarkina & Logunov 2006),
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Abb. 8: Aelurillus luctuosus, Typ B, Weibchen, Epigyne

Fig. 8: Aelurillus luctuosus, Typ B, female, epigyne

so dass hier nicht von zwei verschiedenen Arten aus-

gegangen werden kann (schriftl. Mitt. G. Azarkina).

Chalcoscirtus infimus (Simon, 1868)

Mallorca: Naturpark s’Albufera, 39.77775°N

3.127°E, 1 m ü. NN. Wegrand unter Stein.

29.03.2014: \6. Bestimmung: Metzner (1999). Ver-

breitung: Süd- und Mitteleuropa bis Zentralasien

(World Spider Catalog 2015).

Heliophanus apiatus Simon, 1868

Mallorca: Alcudia, 39.79225°N 3.1267°E, 1 m ü. NN.
auf Holzgeländer an Strandaufgang. 23.03.2014: lc5;

39.789967°N 3.12475°E, 7 m ü. NN. auf Gehweg
zwischen Pflastersteinen. 24.03.2014: 1(5. Bestim-

mung: Wesolowska (1986). Verbreitung: Portugal bis

Italien (World Spider Catalog 2015).

Heliophanus stylifer Simon, 1878 (Abb. 9-14)

Mallorca: Naturpark s’Albufera, 39.785067°N,

3.129383°E, 6 m ü. NN. relativ feuchter, mit ca.

3x5 m flächenmäßig allerdings sehr kleiner Fundort

inmitten eines ansonsten eher sehr trockenen und

sandigen Kieferndünenwaldes. 24.03.2014: l9.

Die Spinne wurde als Jungtier lebend einge-

sammelt und im Eaufe der nächsten 2 Monate zur

Reifehäutung gebracht, die das Tier am 03.06.2014

vollzog. Die Bestimmung des Tieres erfolgte mit

Hilfe von Denis (1937: 1053, PI. V, fig. 1) sowie

Wesolowska (1986: 43, figs 511-513) und wurde von

W. Wesolowska per E-Mail bestätigt.

Alle bisherigen Nachweise der Art stammen aus

Nordafrika (Simon 1878, Simon 1885, Denis 1937,

Abb./Figs 11-14: Heliophanus stylifer, Weibchen - female.

1 1 . Epigyne (am Tier - not dissected). 1 2. Epigyne (präpariert -

dissected). 1 3. Vulva. 1 4. Epigyne aboral

Abb. 9: Heliophanus stylifer, Weibchen, Dorsalansicht

Fig. 9: Heliophanus stylifer, female, habitus dorsal

Abb. 10: Heliophanus stylifer, Weibchen, Frontalansicht

Fig. 10: Heliophanus stylifer, female, habitus frontal
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Wesolowska 1986), wo diese von lediglich acht

Fundorten in Algerien, Marokko und Tunesien be-

kannt ist (Tab. 1, Abb. 15). Bei einem weiteren ma-

rokkanischen Fund aus dem Jahre 1905 sind keine

genauen Ortsangaben verfügbar (Wesolowska 1986).

Tab. 1: Bisherige Nachweise von Heliophanus stylifer

Tab. 1: Previous records of Heliophanus stylifer

Algerien

Annaba Simon 1885

Biskra (Locus typicus) Simon 1878, 1885,

Wesolowska 1986

Constantine Wesolowska 1986

Djebel Daya Denis 1937

Guelma Simon 1885

Marokko

Douar Kef El Bya Wesolowska 1986

Jebel Doug Wesolowska 1986

Tunesien

Ain-Draham Simon 1885

Abb. 15: Nachweise von Heliophanus stylifer ( Simon 1878

(Locus typicus), Simon 1885, A Denis 1937, A Wesolowska

1986, • diese Arbeit)

Flg. 15: Records of Heliophanus stylifer ( Simon 1878 (Locus

typicus), Simon 1885, A Denis 1937, A Wesolowska 1986,

• this paper)

Ob es sich beim aktuellen Nachweis um die Neu-

einschleppung einer Art handelt, die bisher nicht in

Europa vorgekommen ist, oder ob diese schon seit

langem autochthon auf Mallorca vorkommt, nur bis-

her noch nicht nachgewiesen wurde, kann nicht ab-

schließend nachvollzogen werden. Für beide Alterna-

tiven gäbe es aber zumindest Anhaltspunkte. Für eine

zeitnahe Neueinschleppung spricht, dass auch nach

längerer, gezielter Suche lediglich ein Einzelexemplar

der Art aufzufinden war. Für die andere Alternative

spricht die im Allgemeinen eher defizitäre Datenlage

zur mallorquinischen Springspinnenfauna.

Icius hamatus (C. L. Koch, 1846)

Mallorca: Adcudia, 39.791994°N 3.124039°E, 7 m
ü. NN. an Gebäudewand. 29.03.2014: lc5, l9. Be-

stimmung: Alicata & Cantarella (1994), Metzner

(1999). Verbreitung: Paläarktis (World Spider Cata-

log 2015).

Menemerus taeniatus (L. Koch, 1867)

Mallorca: Naturpark s’Albufera, 39.78 145
3
°N

3.13535°E, 3 m ü. NN. auf Flolzgeländer an Strand-

aufgang. 31.03.2014: 3(5, l9, Bestimmung: Metzner

(1999).

Bei diesem Nachweis handelt es sich eigentlich

schon um den zweiten Nachweis der Art für die Ba-

learen. Der Erstnachweis aus dem Jahre 2009 vom
Cap Andritxol (39.529184°N, 2.425040°E, 137 m ü.

NN. Natursteinmauer. 20.02.2009: l9, det. M. Schä-

fer, vid. H. Metzner), wurde damals aber lediglich fo-

tografisch dokumentiert, aufgrund der Eindeutigkeit

der Fotos jedoch bereits als sicherer Nachweis in die

Datenbank von H. Metzner aufgenommen (Metz-

ner 2014). Verbreitung: mediterran bis Kasachstan,

Argentinien (World Spider Catalog 2015).

Salticus mutabilis Lucas, 1846

Mallorca: Alcudia, 39.791867°N 3.124228°E, 7 m ü.

NN. an Gebäudewand. 31.03.2014: 2(5, l9; Natur-

park s’Albufera, 39.7856°N 3.129033°E, 6 m ü. NN.
an Kiefernstamm. 24.03.2014: 2c5. Bestimmung:

Metzner (1999). Verbreitung: Europa, Azoren, Ge-

orgien, Argentinien (World Spider Catalog 2015).

Diskussion

Bei den vier neu nachgewiesenen Arten handelt

es sich, bis auf Heliophanus stylifer^ um Spezies, die

im gesamten Mittelmeerraum als häufig angesehen

werden können. Dass diese bisher noch nicht für die

Balearen nachgewiesen wurden, dürfte an der wohl

eher als mangelhaft anzusehenden Erforschung

der Springspinnenfauna dieser Inselgruppe liegen.

Mit bisher lediglich 20 nachgewiesenen Arten aus

der Familie der Salticidae ist die Datenlage zu den

Balearen im Verhältnis zum restlichen westlichen

Mittelmeerraum deutlich defizitär (Tab. 2). Allein

auf der iberischen Halbinsel sind bisher 128 Arten
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Tab. 2: Bisher auf den Balearen nachgewiesene Salticidae (Morano et al. 2014)

Tab. 2: Salticidae, hitherto known from the Balearic Islands (Morano et al. 2014)

MA = Mallorca (inkl. Cabrera), ME = Menorca, IB = Ibiza (inkl. Formentera)

Art MA ME IB Referenzen

Aelurillus balearus Azarkina, 2006 + + Azarkina 2006

Aelurillus luctuosus (Lucas, 1846) + + Azarkina & Logunov 2006

Bianor albobimaculatus (Lucas, 1846) + Pons 1993a

Chalcoscirtus atratus (Thorell, 1875) + + Denis 1952b, 1961, Pons 1991

Chalcoscirtus infimus (Simon, 1868) + + Denis 1952b, Pons 1991, 1993a

Cyrba algerina (Lucas, 1846) + + + Denis 1952a, 1952b, 1961, Jolivet 1953, Orghidan et al.

1975, Pons 1991,1993b

Euophrys nigritarsis (Simon, 1868) + Orghidan et al. 1975

Evarchajucunda (Lucas, 1846) + Bristowe 1939, Pons 1993a

Heliophanus cupreus (Walckenaer, 1802) + Orghidan et al. 1975

Heliophanus tribulosus Simon, 1868 + Orghidan et al. 1975

Icius congener (Simon, 1871) + Orghidan et al. 1975

Icius subinermis Simon, 1937 + Pons 1993a

Mendoza canestrinii (Ninni, 1868) + Pons 1993a

Menemerus semilimbatus (Hahn, 1829) + + Febrer 1979, Pons 1991

Myrmarachneformicaria (De Geer, 1778) + + Febrer 1979, Pons 1991, 1993a

Pellenes arciger (Walckenaer, 1837) + Pons 1993a

Phlegra bresnieri (Lucas, 1846) + + Denis 1961, Koch 1882 (als Phlegra simoni, nach Bosmans

&. Van Keer 2012 ein Synonym von P bresnieri)^ Pons

1991, 1993a, Pons & Palmer 1996

Salticus cingulatus (Panzer, 1797) + Bristowe 1939

Salticus mutabilis Lucas, 1846 + Pons 1993a

Yllenus squamifer (Simon, 1881) + Logunov & Marusik 2003

Springspinnen nachgewiesen (Morano et al. 2014:

Cardoso & Morano 2010 sind hier eingeschlossen).

Zusammen mit den vier Neunachweisen beträgt die

Anzahl der auf den Balearen nachgewiesenen Salti-

cidae nun 24 Arten.
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